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(SEE PAGE 1)

nily interest and aware
ness?" Kratochvil asked.

Grider said the newspa
per takes its articles ti'oUl
the nllnutes anyway.
(Editor's note: THE NEWS
has NEVER taken its in-
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in the Uleeting.
Grider said the approved

nllnutes are the only offi
cial record of the Uleeting.

"Where is the conunu-

New

o s a e eeor n

BEST AVAILABLE COpy

tochvil asked if it was true
that the board was stop
ping the taping of Uleet
ings because the board
thought it was unneces
saI-y.

School board president
Harkey said the board felt
the taping was unneces
sary because of the tiIne
spent on the taping and
because rninutes are writ
ten of' the formal actions
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County

reporter Doris Cherry to
continue the practice of
taping Uleetings, it also
got COUlrnents from two
people who agreed it was
the responsibility of the
public and for reporters to
personally attend meet
ings to show their interest
in the school.

During the public input
portiOJl of' the meeting
agenda, parent Rose Kra-

•

C00
cerning Uleetings of the
board. The change elilTli
nated the previous board
policy wording that re
quired the Uleetings to be
taped, with the tapes to be
Ulade available for public
review until Ulinutes were
written and approved by
the board.

Although the board re
ceived requests froUl a
parent and THE .NEW"S

.r.r--- .
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Carrizozo School Board
Uleetings will no longer be
tape recorded.

During their Uleeting
Tuesday night, SepteUlber
17, school board meUlbers
Steve Harkey, Lisa Shiv
ers, JiITl Grider and
LeeRoy ZaITlora unani
Ulously approved a change
to board policy 104.10 con-

Stevens Advises Town to File Protest Against
Crenshaw Application to Trusfer Water Rights

"Who Stands tID Goln If Lltlgotien Is Necessory?1D

(SEE PAGE 21

town will not be adversely
affected,- Stevena added.
-No one wants to stand in
tile way of private enter
prise, we jUBt want to as,.
sure the town has plenty
ofwater,-

Crenshaw said he ex
pecls tJ'le state engineer
will reduce the number of
acre feet by about half,
since the water rights are
going from agricultural
use to colTUTlercial use, if
the transfer is approved.
"Instead of 325 million gal
lons, it will be about half
tilat," he added. "If you be
lieve I can sell 325 million
gallons of water, I would
love to know who would

Organizers have added a
new feature this year, the
Nogal Peace Prize. Gover
nor candidate Bill Rich
ardson was selected as
this year's recipient.

The festival cullTlinates
with the burning of the
giant corn husk doll to
celebrate the end of SUUl
rner and the full harvest
moon.

(SEE PAGE 2)

Once a request is Ulade
by the registered voter,
the clerk's office will mail
the voter an application
for absentee ballot. The
voter must rul out the ap
plication which includes
nalTle, signature, date of
birth, rnailing address,
precinct number and
other information.

The voter must sign this
application and return it,
either by rnail or in person
to the clerk's office. as
soon as possible in order
to receive an actual absen
tee ballot. The clerk's of
fice will filail out the ballot
to the rnailing address in
dicated by the voter.

On the paper absentee

,
'r

that ill -limitless-. -If tile
application ill granted and
the water rights go on the
market to sell all, we think
i 1 will adversely affect our
(the town's) wells: Ste
vens said.

Crenshaw said he
wanted to s~ the data the
town has to show haw the
sale of his water rights
will -positively· affect the
town.

Stevens said neither he
or thp town have any data
or etudy about the effects
of any water rights trans
fer. "'We had 10 days to rue
a protest (after the last day
of publication of the trans
fer notice) and it will be
incumbent on you
(Crenshaw) to prove the

On Septernber 26 Lin
coIn County Clerk's office
will begin Ulailing out the
paper absentee voter bal
lots to registered voters
who rnade application for
the ballot.

To receive a paper ab
sentee voter ballot, regis
tered voters Ulust request
an application for absen
tee ballot. Such a request
can be Ulade in writing
and Ulailed to the county
clerk's office at Office of
Lincoln County Clerk,
POB 358, Carrizozo, NM
88316: Or the voter or an
inunediate family UleUlber
Ulay call the Lincoln
County Clerk's office at
505-648-2394 and Ulake a
request for the applica
tion.

The Nogal Harvest Fes
tival is set for 11 a.Ul. to
sundown on Saturday.
SepteUlber ·21, in the
Nogal corrununity on
State Road 37.

Live entertainUlent and
old-fashioned games like
seed spitting and bale
throwing will be featured.
An area will be set up for
children to do arts and
crafts.

Absentee Ballots To Be
Mailed Starting Sept. 26

Nogal HarvIst Festival Satlrda,

4Po~e~
The Tov,.rn of Carrizozo

has fill'd a protest against
Hobby Dan Crensha-w's
appli~ation to tranflfer wa
t~r rights. C~nsha-w will
B£'ll his water rights to
nnyon«" ,"""he I >,:,. nnts to buy
thpm. including the Tov.rn
of Carrizozo

Crt>nsha-w camp to the
Carrizozo To'-VJl Council
meeting on Tuesday, Sep
tember lOin order to ex
plain h is application to the
stale pnginppr to allow
chan ;p thp purpose of use
of 2,3 76.9 ucrp fPet of water
per '("ar from livestock
and ligation purposes to
rnUJ cipal. industrial.

corn IPrcial. domestic, ag
ricultural. livpstock, rec
reational, pnvironmentaJ
or public use to be rnar
keted inside the State of
New Mexico within or out
side the Tularosa Basin."

"First I'm here to explain
that I am not here to hurt
the town, and second I'll
sell them (water rights) to
you," Crenshaw said.

Crenshaw smd he was
there to "move a product."
He said he and partner
Jerry Dunlap want to sell
bulk water to UPCOUling
ranch land subdivisions
and to do a bottle water
company. "We're changing
the basic use of the water
froUl agriculture to peo
ple," Crenshaw. He said
his water rights allow hiUl
to use 183 rnillion gallons
of water a year for agricul
tural purposes. "It would
be better used for people," .
he added.

"I've had no offers,"
Crenshaw said about ru
Ulors of who wants to buy
his water rights. He said
there were lots of con
cerns about how the na
tice of' application for wa
ter rights transfer was
written to allow transfer
within or without the ba
sin. "What if' sOUleone on
top of Nogal Mesa wants
to buy water rights, that is
why it was written that
way," Crenshaw said.

Town attorney David
Stevens, who flIed the
town's protest to the trans
fer, said the town's con
cern is the "breadth and
scope" of the application

\ 1

TRIO OF QUEENS. Capitan Homecoming 2002 Queen senior Stephanie
Kelsey and Queen candidates seniors Lorena Brockman and Jessica
Tully Mitchell smile for "one more picture" at halftime Friday, Sept. 13.

CAPITAN HOMECOMING COURT 2002. Homecoming Queen Stephanie
Kelsey and king Seth Adcock pause for a cheerful picture With their 2nd
;;Jrade escorts Jake LaMay and Jada Sliva at hdlftlme Sept 13 Capitan
varsity FB team lost to Faith Christian Academy by the score of 13·7.

STRIKE UP THE BANDH Capitan Tiger Guard Band blasts out the school
song at the start of the Capitan Homecoming game September 13.
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it is town policy (to protest
aU water transfers) we just
had a bmited time to me
protest." Stevens said.
"When we saw the notice
Cor the transfer [ con
suited with the town and I
med the protest. It had
nothing to do with devel
oPDIent."

Stevens did not answer
Garcia. about where fund
ing will conte ftoIn to pro.
test the water application.

Trustee LeeRoy Zam.ora
said the town could get
those water rights if it
purchases them.

'"You don't expect Ine to
give thel11. to you," Cren
shaw responded.

Dunlap said they were
there to put to rest any
fears and JDis-conununica
tion. "This is what we want
to do." he added. Dunlap
said there has been an
other protest to their ap.
plication Cor transf'er and

. they will have a hearing
with the state engineer.

"If the town of' Carrizozo
thought a _t app1i
cation would not be harm-
f'u1 to its rights it
would. likely not f'ile a pro
test," stevens said.

Crenshaw asked. if' the
town was saying it wanted
hbn to reapply. .

"We have no alternative
to protest (the current .....
plication) _ the numbeJoa
are so huge to take out or
the basin: Stevens added.

"I don't think I want to
~7" Cnmshaw saUL
"And I don't think .the
state engln...... will aUow
that.'

CreDshaw said 'the Ilext
stepftn-hbn isli~;

After .om.e more dIacu8
aiOi'l abOut the teclmicaJ.
_peels. orchBn~water

ISEEPA~E3I

•

shaw's wells to be differ
ent than the recharge area
for the town wells. Ste
vens said in his 12 years of
litigating water issues he
had fO'lUld water reports to
not be "as accurate as they
couId be." "[ advised the
town to jealou~lIyguard its
water and your application
is a very significant
threat,.. Stevens added.

Town water operator
Cathy Eisen said the town
wells have declined by 20
gallons per minute be
cause of' the droUght and
are down about 14 feet in
the well since they were
drilled 48 years ago. Eisen
did say the water levels in
the well have not been
measured over theyears.

Resident Harold Garcia
asked if the town w:Ul pr0.

test all applications Cor
transferring water out of'
the Tularosa. Basin.
"Where aI'e we going to get
the money to litigate all
these protests?" Garcia
,asked. "Is it otDcial town
policy to protest tranarer
applications when it is ap
prised of' these or is it dar
Ing this selectively?"

The~ said. he spoke
with the man who bought.
part or the Diamond Peak
Ranch who has asked if"
the town will serve the
lots in the new subdivi
sion. "That's. why we
should c:Irill more wells,
not 140 dmnestic weUs (fbr
the suhdivision)." the
IJ1II.YOr said.

Garcia said it ap~
the town does not want
oaznpetiticm.

The _ said that was
not the -eo _ the town
had only protested.

Steve.os said he had not
been consulted on 811)I" wa
ter rights Issues. but this
application. "I don't think

PROUD OF THEIR COLORS. Capitan Elemantary students proudlV show
off their cotors at the 9·11 ceremony at Capitan School. The ceremony
included a speech by 6th grader Miranda Zamora. welcome by Amer
ican I-e:.glon members. and a five. mtnut~·moment of silence when no
one made noise, except for snKflir\t) tif'1:~t's.· ..

buy it," Crenshaw said.
"Hubbard will never buy
this water because he can't
aft"ord to pump it over the
hill, and KokopeUi
(subdivision and golf"
course) isn't Interested.
and Alamogordo isn't in
terested because it is do
ing its desalination proj
ect."

Stevens said the town
board of trustees wanted
to make sure no water is
sucked out of the town
wens (if the water rights
transfer is approved and
water sold.) Stevens said
the town would prefer if
Crenshaw had requested
1:ransfer of a s:rnaller quan
tity of water. "We would be
ntore receptive if the water
rights were a smaller
quantity," he added.

Questioning the validity
of Crenshaw's hydrology
report that showed the re
charge area for Cren-

PROUD TO BE AMERICANS. Capitan 5th Grade Class sings "I'm Proud
to be An American" directed by music teacher DuWavne Shaver. during
the 9-11 Celebration at Cepitan School. The 5th grade class helped
dedicate a new flag pole and flag at the eerem'onv to show the school's
strong commitment to our American nation.

Steveos Advises lowo__
(Continued from Page 1 J

Clerk7somce in the Lin
coin County Courthouse
in Carrizozo to be counted
Cor the general election
until 7 p.m. on the general
election day, Tuesday.
November 5.

Maddox encourages all
who wish to vote by ab
sentee ballot to begin the
process soon, as it takes a
Cew days Cor applications
and the actual ballots to
go through the mail.

Voter registration for the
general election closes at 5
p.m. Tuesday, October 8.

Absentee early in person
voting begins October 16
and runs through Satur
day. NoveInber 2.

For l11.ore infonnation
about absentee voting,
early voting, voter regis~

b'ation. precincts. paUing
places or other voting in
fonnation call the Lincoln
County Clerk's office at
505-648-2394.

Public comments on the
relocation and construc
tion of Red Cloud Camp
ground is being soUcited
by the Cibolo National
Forest.. Mountuinair Ran·
ger District.

The Red Cloud Camp
ground bunted down dur
ing a wildfiro during the
spring of2oo1. The district
proposes constructing Ule
new campground in Lin
coln County near Corono.
An optional or additional
site may be proposed pro
vided there is a need and
funding to support the
construction of two sites.

Direct public input. is
sues, concerns and com
ments to Monica K. Gal
lion, Outdoor Recreation
Planner at P.O. Box 69.
Mountainiar. NM 87036 or
mgallion<Wfs.fed.us no
later than October 10. For
additional infonnation
call 505-847-2990.

Input Needed
for Red Cloud
Campground

sup
will

Corne and Go
12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

No gifts; just come and reminisce
and your greatest gift will be

to share your time.

Happy 90th Birthday

Zelfa Atkinson
With Love from your Family

I

All Friends and Family are Invited
to a luncheon

Sunda)(. September 29. 2002
Corona School Rec Room

rejected...
Maddox also re:~nds

voters that once they be
gin the absentee voting
procese. they must Con1.

plete it. "Voters who ftlake
a request for an applica
tion for absentee ballot
must complete the process
in order to vote,"' Maddox
said. "Once they have re
·quested an absentee ballot
application, voters cannot
vote electronicaUy at ab
sentee early voting, nor
can they .vote at the polls
on general election day on
November 5," Maddox
added.

Completed. sealed,
signed Wld dated absentee
ballots will be accepted in
the Lincoln Coun IiY

J

The family of Leandro Vega, Jr.
would like to extend our heartfelt
appreciation for the wonderful
outpouring of visits, prayers,
calls, cards. food and flowers
during our time of sorrow.

Your thoughtfulness and
port in this difficult time
always be appreciated.

Thank you,
The Vega family
Delfinia,
Lee. Cathy 8< Stephan
Gary 8< Kaitlyn

I

LINCOLN COUlllTY NEWS SEPTEMBER 19. 20021 PAGE 2

'EST AVAILABLE copy

(Continued from Page 1)

Absentee 88110t5__

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
Lincoln County Commission

District Four

Under New Management

Paid by (hD e.rI Hobbs Campalgn

VOTE FOR

EARL B. HOBBS

- - -- - --------------.........,~..........~------_ ....- ........----...........

ballot. voters indicate
their candidate choices by
checking the correspond
ing box with a lead pencil
(sent willi the absentee
ballot), There are also con
stitutional and bond ques
tions on the back of the
paper ballot and voters
will indicate their choices
by checking the corre
sponding box with the
pencil. '["he ballot must be
sealed in the envif"lope
provided, and the voter
must sign and date the
outsidE" of the envelope_

Ult is very important the
voter sign the envelope,"
said inlPriIn county clerk
Tanunie Maddox to THE
NEWS, "If there is no sig
nature, thE" ballot will be

• Concern for Private Property Rights
• Concern for Water Issues
• Concern for Roads and Public

Services
• Concern for Tax Fairness

. ,
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BILL CRUSH
* 12:00 ( 4:00

.' ,':.

,"'~ -' , '-':.,

. . . . .

. '

SI:RVING SARA (PG-13)
* 2:00 ( 6:30 ( * 8:45

r. ,

228 Smakay B;,ar Blvd. In C.pltan, NM
1·800-483·0253 or (5951354-1109

,.. FHIDAY and SATUHDAY ONLY'

'.j •

OFFICE FURNITURE ° SUPPLIES ° MACHINES
eE.RVINO THE "RliA SINCF 1DSe

BALLISTIC en)
* 11 :301 *2:15 ( 4:30 1 6:46 ( * 9:00

POSSESSION ePG-13)
* 11:45( * 2:30 (5:00 (7:001 * 9:15

In.k. Well Inc.
"00""'.1"'6.1. Gino. P6ann6n."'

BUV-RE;NT-LE;ASE;
Mc;m.-F,l: 8:30, to .6::;10 I Sat: 8:30 tICP 12:00

Ph. 437..7:lCID '* FI/IIC: itf34-6BBS
314 Ninth St..... - Downtown Alamogordo

-

-~~,~---

.Cc:!'-- 7 JtThe Propane
~ ....=: SERVICEColT'pany

... .. L>.lfJdAl'CO.
TRUCIC·CAPs .. AccEsSORIES

.~:.oc~ ::~~~~i ' . iWi-iv '..
..t:DO'••~rd.v .

, I I • ,.

Oia4e B~_p Sh_ppi..... Ii'QIr All "Your
Tru.'elc ,Top. a~,u;1 Toys

.
LOCALL Y PIIJINED

'Serving Al.L
of Lincoln County''------.......;.;...--....._..-..._-, ..

..

.2lt17 N. Witll. Sands. 8h,d. ' (505} 4~7..8777
'A.ilin'l9uordO. NM ',88310 . . '.. ' ...~:~O-.4~9-8T73·

"'yo..:4n:w.icom. 'TO v... Obr T:~Ii.F~•. Num.,,~.· .
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Wills Fargo Bank
Top Volume.Bidder
At4HAucllon
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Former Yard load 'ls.·:Now Tiger DrlYe
JOIni:JIOW_~ts. Du-"·a·~~ i.,Ute~WAUte t:.CiB1!"A~

Belbrea d"ll'la;on _d· minu__.· . . ... , l_ed ..~.""ejOln~1'O'Vers
'l'l..... nnve, In Ut.. new ..... made abOut the _h.~teti.Georfie .TiPpin ........,.n....ts .....d . made.

Dame -~. C~,. y~ rate oidin~ce, a 'disCUB-, 'said he was' "out -of' the '.eIIanses• ", ,_. "",.,
Road,_ the s~" On ,tile sioD started.about the bDl- _1~'. -.abc:»ut .th~ .money. . IITbere has Peve.-, been a
went aide oC Ctipltan·i.,IIpMce8n, thecloa of' LC$~A"""'""".. village., ....t.. .set by I.CSWA ",,!th-
School•. ",['be street DlQI1e tbe Capt_ ·'1aQdttn d . Du?;:tc;tn i!laid ,h,e'was jtis;t . out a ~blic heaDing," D~t..· .
chan'e is ~vebimie-: hOuV'.uch·'LCSWA'owes -QUlde8Wan!Of'parlsofit.· . -te=.D ..aid,: eXPlaining ,We
<I~. . . ..., . Ute viIlap.--..~til. . It waS _"""ced Utal .._;t;)< "OT LCSWA to

Act1onto-lIlIIketbe pame -CBpitim·J,anr;U'bl,- and safe- there~ DO secret meet- set the mteS.. . .', _ ,
. change uJIlcU>Iwan~n.ljuanI. I.CSWAm~ begi., mIlS. . .. . :. .. .. .loatoeJ' <lUling Ute ....fJ\lhu"
"l'ueB~"SBJ>t, 10 ·by~Pi-· to PIlt,in place nt Ute.An<i ~e aaft>su_a will ...-.og """C<>'!ReIl. did
tan 'l'malieeB durinll tbei>" t:.C$WAm~ Septem- 'be explahte<i f\u1JJ"T at "".. __ to nd ""e or<i;~
r<i!lI'lIao' _ell meeting. ~24.. , . . I.CSW.A """,t1nIlS"Pt, 2... · nance to '12.01) pl....
The declaian wan 'lI>ani- .At th;" tiJne Ute viIlap . Ali. tw nIlow'inll LC$WA ..pplicable. jP'08a receipts
mOWi and thestandiJlS iIletud. LCSWA 'cbarg$ '. to set ~, -Dutton 'e1l-, t.9XefI.
room ~ cr'<>W<l ap. ll1"n!i wiUt monthly watooT ploJined· Ut..tUte LCSW.A oth..T c4an1l.... ma:v be.
plauded Ute action laken I>Uia to ....idential. coa- .~ "ad n" eontn>l over- made _r Ute LCSWA
by Ut.. tntalieeB, It waS totne.-a. Ma:vor· Steve ""e LCSWA "u<lget w""" m~1I and Ute ..at\>
8,Sl'e<!d th..t 9n aJ>0ldcl b<l Sed..JWnI1 "lIB ""P.....ned il <lid n"t .et ...._ •. WJten . lJIUlrd. are ""Plabled ......_ .
ne>tlfied "fUt.. atreet narne ..;" ..............n .... · t<> ,,""'" Rm<l""" pulled "ut of tl>eT.
chanll" t<> mal<e .......... I.CSWA lake "".... I>IlllnIl
llell'\Y """ponse eaai..... "or U::SWA a...-vieea. Tt-uIl
Th.. peat "m""wm aIs" b<l tee .Qobbl S".._ asked
n"tifled " .. Ut.. street nam.. .._ ~uch Ute I>Illlng
change. costs Ut C<>mpaJ'laon to th..

lII.l.....bera 0" Ute Capltan M cents LCSWA all<JWB
Hig" Sch""l Student Sen- Ut.. viUag.. to keep "or
ate> attc>nde<i Ut..""""en _ch cuatom"T bUUng. It
meeting an<l p"""ented <I""" CClBt Ut.. village
tJJe request tw ""e sm.et '260.01) t<> '1'300.01) ....ch
narn.. chang... Urn.. Ut.. C<>mpulet" pte>-

A 113 minute> lang pubUc ~.... c1tanges th..
"earing "n poa.;bI,y prieea In Ut.. eompuleT
amending the viUag.. pro_.
_.. ....- o....inanee "r TIlere wan n" cUatinct
ad"pting a new JOInt pow- ""PlanaU"n abt>ut Ute
el'll agreement wiUt tJJe Capltan· Jandflll and
LIncoln C<>lInf;y. S<>Ud LCSWA <JW1ng the village
Waste AuUt"rif;y (LCSWA) mona:v. but it wan an
was ....ld pri.... t<> th.. alart nOllneed cloe...... "r tJJe
"C the regul.... eollneU 1an<lfiU In <lue an,y da:v.
mHting. Md~~en~tJJe~p

'I\v" dI«..rent pr<>poaed ..ad ........... to rorslve Ut..
<>nllnaneea were cUa- debt LCSW.A awes r....
cussed. changes were equipment purchased.
suggested, and several dit- from the village When
ferent issues were men.. LCSWA was C'U'8t started,
U"ned nbt>ut LCSWA. with tJJ.. debt to be C"l'-
Apparen~ a main ""n- given w"en Ut.. 1an<lfiU ;"

oem for the council was completely closed. It was
hew the villag.. ""m<l suggested Utat Ut"'2.'16
charge $14:15 tor one per customer be taken
month and then decrease fi'om the amount LCSWA
Ut......te> to ,J2.0I) n monUt owes Ute villsge.
fur bjssh service. The ad- Dutton sald he Utouglat
ditional $2:15 Was needed that was reasonable.
to make up f01" the short- Shearer said she \ViUlted
age Cram'when the village
dropped th......te t<> '0.26
to comply with. an ordi
nance while continuing to
P'I.V LCSWA $12.01) a

. month. .
. TQe 1090 village waler

ordinance, that had the
trash rates added ata later
date and was not in thii
original ordinance ap
prove<! by villas.. tntateea
has been·the probl..... be
cause it is- ~rent :than
the joint·. powers agree.:
ment the village and· other
LCSWA entity - members
approved which allows
LCSWAto se;t-_rates. -'

The noise and· excite
ment :of the New Mexico
stste Fall- '1-H livestock
auction is over f"oranother
year" but the imPact on
Y01,dh ~ long be-Celt
The 4-H livestoclc. auction
was another 'resoundinc

~=N;;:~.::'~~~~ Martin Windmill
Villnge . attorney Don ing as the top.vc>bune bid- . ... IP. p·WU·p Servi·.ce .

'Dutton explained that ally_ der an~_among' the top to- at... ..
proposed-rate increase, by, tal dollar bidders with a- < '..' .'

LCSWAW<>u1d be "nlyaf-t<>ta1 pUJ'ch"se.:Price of WeDeallnGould'GnIKIIo5S1Dnei'slble~...
toor LCSWA members took' more· Utan $30,ll00, WellsllIIl/Mimotcir WIndmIlls
that inCOrmiatibn back- to FaJoSo· -l38nk .'presidents'

.their reapective enUtiea lrorn· around the sblteREPAIR~<:)NALL TVPES
and after publie hearii:lgs gath~ Sept. ,13 to cele.... .' ' .' ; ' .. '-. . .2 ..
were .held. Rates W<ndd brate the eo"'pany's.15oth '849- 1515 /.ct>RONA,~ ,799:' 181 ...•
nOt'he,set ar~tiariJya~ the aimiYmJl&ry bys~g. L...'...................._'"""':........._ ........;,............._;,....._ ....._~
whim OCany one persOn:at. 4-HYouth.. . . " . "
LCSWA ....t,would .... only "Ali Ute leadUtg agricul
aft.e1o cOmpIianc;e with -th~ tural: leiideriJl, -the United

States; W..l1s Farg" .Bank
'bas a iqn,8- hist:ory~Of' sup-.

·S.t·.,en·.s.· .·Porthtgthe·yOuUt Ut .<rur· .' . Coribnuilities who ,pBrticiR ,

.' . ." .. . . .Pat.E!,in ,.-I:I~'~ _~d':$cott'
(Con't. frOrnP. 21 SbaC<!r, 'presIdent <>c wens

rlgb.ts -.. 8sricu1iure t<> ,Far1lo Bank< C~Ozo.
other uses end .the 1ike1i- ."We bow: ~e~ of

·"CIOd oCa11~rlgb.... be- . man,y. oC. thde knY<JUUt. hP"'r~
big-reduced .liD. 'tlle:.Tu- ....aJ1,y.~ _:._., CJW ... · ow ..
huOoiabaabi it't In ft""udi_ liard Ute kids Work t<> get ..
· . -' ".1.. , ~ . _~ . _01. anipl~ to ~e ~":
eated. eren- aald."e . petiU_.•~a teaelieakids.
....~ til......""~t. 1m. ilbOd buai.,l!!ss·Bkill~; it's a
JuaI:..!:~~ teD yC>11 a_. ,win-win nltuatlan. 1'"... un .
our..-.,.... _ '. " . el1'"-
.""'" a ~.",*", resident .:._,," __ Ban··_ .;.,"'...

·Pt.~~. P>.Y peat.. "''':i. '&;"aun";.';i$t
:::r:~.:""'w:::.p18ce~Cor'I,llOB.
OakS, ....d. '1·11_ to ......
·-tlJ.....·,....... dli\Y ©... .., .
b:lci>O:--'~ aald. "l .... ... ••• ..•.
~~in . ·,lIi>hu,rtthia . ..;.... "., ...'.,u...,.... .,.'. ':' . ._ _", ~"de8 ~.~ 0WIl& ,. __ t .. ' .. '-,I"

..U ......~ ...·~~~ ... . HAVB.A
lco.0CreDiohaw'_Ud<ld.· .codDOAtQ· ~. ..' \ '. ,'. :-',"- .

"

The family of Tino Lope>:, 5r., Wish to .
ext:end their sincere gratitude to our
family and Dad's friends for expressiOns
of love, support, kindness, flOwers, alid
food contributions during a time when we
needed them. Dad completed his journey·
on August 22, 2002,' and will be missed'
by all of us.

We express special thanks to his
grandson J.ames Lueras for the beautiful
services held at the Assembly. of God
Church and to JOhnie Johnson for open
ing his Church and involving his congre
gatiOn during our celebration of Dad's
life. Our thanks. to Mary Vidaurri-Chave>:
fOf doing the Wake services and arranging.
the wonderful voice and music we· heafd '
during the Wake. To PEitra 5aOOo",al,. a
speciel niece of the family, for the Scrip"·
turereadings and courage to ,remain
being Involved with our Cteator desplt~

the persecution she encounterOtd in her··
own faith. I,'

We 'promise to' celebrate Dad's life.
again and' again and will alwayS feel his
love and.warmth as WOtI! as Mom's: God
bless· Our wonderful. loving parents.

. 1'1110 Lopez, .Jr.
Flavia'Lueras & family

MONDAYS .
-Kairos Ouwdo 811d Bmmams Commuility .....Iin& 6:30 .......

TrinIty Ulliled _ Parsonase on B•. Ave. Clurizozo.

THURSDAYS
-Lincoln CounIy Adult SingleS Group 6:30 p ..... CaU 3S4-2635 .

or 258-3201 COr iDformation ancllocation.

TODAY. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
-Lim:oln County CommissioDCl'S in regular session in tbcil'

chambers in the L'IIQOJ~County Cow1hOu8c iD Clurizozo~

-<:animzo PFK fbndmlser ........ ..- 10 sell Sift wraP,
0_1.... and gift lie.... 10 raise l11011C)' for trips, p1a)'lllOUlld
equlpmentaadbooks. .

-Special _8 of camz<no Planning Zcm1ns eo......._
5:30 p..... in Ibc Roc Center 10_r""IUCSl for__....
for Della Bel...... 10 plaoc n _ne _ on ..... ptopcrly; !XJOdI
_ .... lbr Mcrlcn·. IRV_ lbr Pat _rIO rcpllloc mo
I>.ile bomc; ocnditlonaJ .... lbr Angelo Vesa 10 plIloc onob1le_.
dl"",":oIon on ...... name el1anF aad _as for B911; _
_ and appoIn_t of -.,. for P&z; dkcn_ &ad
poaIbIc approvaJ 10 have IWO _ngo n month.

FRlDAV. SEPTEMBER 20
-<:animzoSc_ In-octvloe cloy. early dlornlooal at 12:30 p .....
-<:animzo SopboJnoRl Claso oonoIbcled _to dinner, 4-7

p..... _IcaIClcrIa. $5 a plale.
-canIzo:zo varrlty six -1-1 api'" TalUn1, 7 p..... at

Laabs Field on Clurizozo_.
-RuIdoso Warrior varrlty foetball aBoiMl SII..... City, 7 p.....

kick oD'Horto,n Stadium in RuIdoso.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 21
-<lolden /\open MOlOl'CY"le Rally.

. -Unocln County DemocraIo annual MeTelgue BDQ, loS p ....
MeTelgue be.... oIr HlghMlY 70 In H0"l!'>- Bvesyono \WlIco.....
donotlon ICqUCSled.

MONDAY'" TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23 '" 24
-AARP 55 Alive Driver safety c:ourse. Call 354-2666 for in

formation or to sign up.

TUESDAY. SEl'TBMBER24
-'South CcnlmI RC&D Ccunell rncelO at 10 a.lI1. 11IoLodgc In

Cleudcmft. public invited.
-Information and orders due for Clurizozo Woman's Club

Connnunlty Calendar 2003. Call 648-2037 or 648-6381 to onlor
or make changes.

-Lincola County Solid Waste Authority 2 p.m. LCSWA offices
in Ruidooo Downo. TIll. _ng was postponed from ito usnaI
lhinI Tucsdoy.

-Start of six week parenting program set: Cor 6:30-8:30 p.m.
each Tuesday at tho Counseling Center annex at 12'1 Horton Ci...
cle in Ruidoso. Call 25'7-5038 Cor information or.to register.

-Ruidooo Wlage Council 6:30 p.m.

FRIDAY.. SEPTEMBER 27
--CaIrizozo Hlgh School Homeocmmg 2002. kick off at 7:30

p.rn. crowingorqucen and king at halftime;

SATURDAY.. SEPTEMBER 28
-Special Ruidoso VdIagc Connell meeting 9 a.m. village hall

Cor closed session to discuss threatened or pending litigation, dis
cussion of purchase, acquisition and/or disposal or real properly
imdJor water righto by the vlUage of RuIdoso; open meeting di...
cussiOD about the regiODal wastewater treatment plant and. wastC'"
water, poss1'b]e reconvene into closed session COr tlueafc!lcd and/or
pending Utipdon.
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JUDITHL
CHRlSTDPHaI

www.ruidose.nDt/phychlo
.1$05' 251;20011

"'irao: (A1I8 23 - Sepl;. 22)
YOIO'tO se«ioi!: tho haD,g or it
now. A ll""t~ to seek out
whet you bavu.atways WIIDlocl
to do fbi' you. YoW cIfe;uns
..... come 1IUC wilen you
beUcvo,

Lib••! (SCpI 22 - ~ 22)
ThinBs come down to • doD
roar now. I''!II Is In tho air. ,
II's limo to look lit )'011<
rutu"', Whet you want, Whet
you C8II gl:l. Whet to throw
OIOL

Scorpio, (~ 23 - Nov 21)
Love Is in tho Bid Tblnk sood
thoughts. so you ..... bring
sood things to you, rether
pushios them away. Don't
wony about getting hurt. Uvu
Lifo. .

c1wlcc•••again.

·Sa&itferj.... (Nov 22 • Dco
21) Money ODd Lovo can so
_ ...-bend, 0IlC0 )'ou let so
of being efi'aId of being hurt.
Let Love Livu.<lcI out then:
and ror once ia1m'" a

C.prioonu (Dec 2:t -1m 19)
Whet y~'JC about to SO

• through can only molce you
stronger. Be preparod fbi'
what over comes 0100& by
living by your fhItb, _ YOlOr
fl>ellngs.
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by JAY MILLER
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SIDE THE CAPITOL'
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THE:R£ . IS ONe SH~ep IN THIS eNTI7lE. DAI\IJ) THAT l'IIy
•

I'IICTrHeR SI'f'fS 'ReI'IIINDS HeR OF YOU•••

GUess WHIt:H ONe IT is.-'
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SANTA FE - Bight years as gover- Oov. 10hnson was successful 'at
nor hasn't changed Oory Johnson a bit. teaching al leasl some of us about his
He's still Ihe some crusading, thrill- liberlarian philosoplty. Cltief among
seeking triatltlete We elected in 1994. those goals WOS lite legalization of

Tlte Job hasn't added ony gray Itair dr~gs. wltlch met .with scant s~ccess,
we can sec or any wrinkles or weight, bUI througb hIs veto, Ite could be a
We'd certainly know about any m'lior player In debates obo~t motor-
increased weigltl because after nearly cycle helmelS, seal bellS. bOllle rockelS
every tri@thlon we see a new picture of and other restrictions on persona' freed-
him in his briefest of bathing suilS that oms. And he always co~pled his dls-
competitive swimmers wear.. course on freedoms with a caution that

Many political candidotes, with no personal responsibility WBll' the other
prior experience in government, claim side of that coin. He didntt believe in
they are non-politicians, representing the~overnmentpaying for anyone's bad

• the average Voter. But once elected, choJces.
they Jearn Itow the game is played and Tlte tit rill-seeking Itasn't subsided
soon morpb into compromising. deal- one bit ellber. 10ltnson come into office
making politicos. seduced by the trapp- an avid skier, biker and triotblete. He
jogs of high office. continued those passions, buying a.Har..

But not Gary Johnson. He said he'd ley and continUing to compete in tri-
stand up to legislative leaders, and he alhlons. In a recent 'rooman TriathaJon
did. He Itesn't taken any g~ff, or quolifying event in Utah, Joltnson
advice, ·from Democrat or Rep~blican braved stormy waters in wlticlt two
lawmakers. It may be no accident that swimmers perished. . ,
Democr"t powcrhQuses, Raymond San- •While in office. he. also tried hang AqlUlrius. (Ian 20 - Pcb 18)
chez ond Manny Aragon both were gliding off .Sandia Crest. kayaking in Moving? ~~g?
deposed during 10hnson's reign Qr tltat the Rio Orande Oorge and gas balloon- Something Is really lllIaD8e to
Republican leadership in both tbe Ho~se ing in cltampionship races, D~ring Itls my the leastl You beUer take
and· Senate changed. frequently during term, he has hurt himself .ski racing, CQRtroI de YOUr life. before
Johnson-.s time in office.. biking and running downhill,. on iee, in you find out someone else

Gary Johnson Was uncompromising. the dark, alone.. ' already bas!
He entered office With some broad ideas 'Johnson also loves the State- Fair. not .
of "what government should look like, because he has the affinity for cows of Pisces: (Feb 19 - March 20)
but wasn'( wining to· make ,any deals to his, predecessor Bruce King. but because Money is all armind youl You

. achieve those goals. '". o~ tile tl?-rill-rides at the_carnival. His big can ~eel it. but just can't quite
Hebecame a millionair.e businessman flmg thIS year was 'On a double bungee_ get _hold of'it. Step out -o:fthe

through a series of bold -moves but still contraption that- catapulted him 150 feet Box; TI)" SoItIething new, so,
hasn't realized, tha-tour· fortn· of govern:- skyward.· , you can reach fur the stars.
ment isn't design.ed for such ,acrion. Our. He still has _his eighthannuat Trek Aries: (March 21 -April 19)
elaborate system of checks and balances, . for Tr~111eft, in which he Will· bicycle You DUly have tel stop -What
was, intended by' our founders to thwart 507, miles· .through the mountains of yoU~n;:' doing;, and -start
sudden· change and mOve-' things .gra--.' north.. _ern.New._Mexic..o, p··icking ill'· litter. .
d II b b h · '. so-"'-'· else. Don't wasteUB Y as' everyone,~m~s oug t In. an~. ge~tn~a-.lD shape-for the- Iroillnan· ..-.......-..s .

But inetemen.taJ change has' ·remained. Tnathlop. -ID Hawaii~ ._. ..Your time gdt;ng,'rilad_ over i~
a.- .foreig'n concept' to Gary :JQhnsoil. H~ And' on the near horiZon· is the 'one ju~ do 'the_ -beSt-that you~
could have been. the tax-outtingest gbV-· -bit of dc;rring-do thin, Gary Johnson. '- ,furilOW•.

: croar this-' state has ·ever seen- had he '. sP~. lIi.s perp~:tuaJly n¢rvO~~ - security-
...been willing.lO do. iii.. eighlstnall . team' thep~t~etgltt·years _. the scaling . Taurus' (April 20 C May:in) .

., steps. :but he:wa.nted:it aU atoilce, even- of -Mount Everest. "-0 adventure that at Take a s90d 'Iook at your'
vetoing.cu,tS ~ 'felt 'were too small. - last. wOrd our governor plans for .thC :- ~rld.Do yoU,~'~ yOu_

Besides -hb,. tax~cuttiI1g crusade. )·ohn-·· spring. soon after he-leaves office. see?~ beeauSe-)'QU're,the .
·son also .championed privatiZation of . . 'onlyonc ~~.cail~ YPur .: .

· govenimcnl":rvices.· SOIneof ·that he lifi>1brthebelter.~ellll <!o
could aCcompli$hadntinistratively',.. but- .. ~,

· his. big pUsh . was for private schools, ' .
'ltg,,,n' somethmg whe.re he couldlulve. . c, . . Ceminl. (May 21:- JWl8 20)."

.; luld'sonic success. had be nOlvetoed .A QOOd titne·to get_y,~ .
pilot programs .beCause . lawmakers" . ·if it's fOr ·a-h hours.. 'OJ' a

· Woul.dn~tprivatW:thi: ...entir'e Sllite, . .' Il:Wday". Whi.D you 40. you
.. ..will tie remiedcd cd' wbet this .

......Id isieally all abOut..
·LOVE~ I ., .
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,Carrizozo Soli cnI Water COIIsmratiOll Dishict
ANNUALREPORlI FISCAL YEAR 2002

When waS'itaecfded?
B.YRu,,,-H~d." .". :." ... '. " .

Chances are- you- might.be wondering When tile elected '
boan:lfor tha tOwn pf Cant«ozo''''''' to oIlsCiuoooi'palldlng or
threat.,ned IltlDatlon and gll"''- the, D~head' fcJr the ,tCJWR
800mev~ fife a protest again$t a water rIa__ trilnsfeir thl,lt
was ftleet by Bobl)yOijn C",nSh". Aocon:llng to What _
said- at the· town council'meeUng 'Beptember 10, 50,,",00.'

. $&\V th'e legal notlCQ for the. 'RlI1_,r Of watf;tl"' MIltS .11d
'theJh the town a~6mey consu~ with -the 'awn 'and filed
the protest. APparently' it' .was .not 'meidionQd as to When
the tOWn .attOrney met wtth tile elected board. or even" the
town,attorney met with the "Ieeted' board. or If this was one
of those ·poiling the council'" :type 8011Qns the town does.

Qur main conc:e01 Is not whetherthiD town files aprot_,
about water rlghtS.OUf mainco~ 15 'whether the town
01101 meat with propar notice bafore !living l/la town _may
'nstRJCttunsto nfe the pmtC'$l. It· se8rrp1 a notice of rneeti"fJ
should hava _n postad, stating when alld Where tha town
council was ·to meet and stating the reason for IPte ,meeting.
And If such a nollce was ·postod, we ,would 11'- to know
Whare It was postad alld When It _5 posteet. alld What the
reason was for the :;,pecfal and/or.emergency I1J8Qtlng.· •

MeetlntJ$ of eleetad olllclals lire ....__ to ba /leld
only aller adRquata notlc:e to the pulJllo. An<! the paopla
Who eleclad these officlolS are th!t pulJllt> alld I/ley have a
right to kn_ When govemmantal ....slnass Is c:olld~cleet.
ami It sho~1d only .... c:olld~ctad In opan _on. The oIays
of the .goo<l old boy"ne\WOri< elldad .. long time ago, .....
apparently somo olllclois oren't aware of that. ApparentlY
soma olllclois seem to think they have the f1nol say In What
will or will not be done, alld h_1l WIll or WIll not .... oIone.
• Meetings ,are not tha only Ihlng that nee<lto ba c1arillecl
for some offlclals, Ullderstalld'ng What can .... oIlscussad In
c10sect session Is another Issue that _ otfIcIals <10 ~not
ullderstolld. The mayor of Capitan gave dohn Whitaker his
walking papars as the Capitan Fe_santatlito at the I.Incoln
County Solid Wasta Authority (LCSWA) anel one reason
SSClelWllll gave for givIng Whitaker tba lU(O was thol he.
Whitaker. didn't put S_rwall on IheLCSWA agel)da In
cIosad sasslon. SSClIlIWIlII said he _nte<l to talk to
LCSWA obout the Ofdlnance II) Ca"",,n setting m.sh rates
at $9.25 When II joint _IS ag_n1 gave LCSWA the
dflht to set rates, Doh. That Is not paneling 11tIgatlon. that Is
a point of discussion that could .... con<Iuete<lln the opan.

Alld _II _mad to _ hoW mIlCh LCSWA
owes Caplton. Doh agoln. That Is pulJllO reconI alld does
not J~stlfy a ctosecl sasslon. _Jng to the _e opan
rnealIngs act. It INIkes us wonder What the _ """",n
Is IIbout. Does SadeIWllII want capitan to <10 the same
thIng carrizozo Is cIoIng, to pull out of LCSWA _ maylle
get seivlc:e from a private company thet JUl!t might ba. alld
very probellll/ ·Is. owned by some local ~...nll""'" _Is?

Not everyone Is g~lIIb1e enough to Il!tIleve that there
are unanswered questkms. But they sui'ewuuld like you to
balleve there lire. Moylle the Issue IsJUl!t wlIo wilt baneill.

Old you hear the one about the farmefs oIauglIIar Who
thought mOn~rewas a new parf~me sold by offlclols?

5"""...y#'""_f......yP __--I

This Anr.ual Report for the Carrizozo Soil anol water
Conservation DIstriCt (SWCD) covers the periocl July 1.
2001 through June 30. 2002. The Carrizozo SWCD
board nieets the second Tuesday ofeach month at ":00
p.m. at the NRcsIDisbict omce, 409 central Avenue,.
Carrizozo, NM. Meetings are open to the ·public ·and
particlpation Is encouraged.

Programs ,and assistance are avanable to all people
Without regard to' race, ~or, religion. s~ age, na
tional origin, dlsabillt;y, poHtice1 be1I_ an<I nuuital or
ftunlli.al status. Mmnbers at the board. of superviSors
are chainnan ..Tint Giider;vice-chairman Bill High
tower; secretary-treasurer .MelviIi Johnson; and. mem
bers GoJ'don Barham. KnoUene McDanlei, Floyd~:
tor and Jack Allen Davidson. AVerag~ attendance is"
ftvesupervisors ~d. five- guests per meeting.. ,

The Carrizozo Diritri~was orgenizecf on' October 11,
1945, as a legalliubdivision of'the State of New Meidco
to proviole landowners the opportunit;yto plan, direct,
and carry 'aut conservation-~.Oil theii- .l8nd.,
SWCD Is directed· by theN_MexicO District Act.
The'district oompriSies·.over 1.100,000 BcreS 'of'taild.
SWCD has Memonmdums-·ot--l,Jn,dtmJtanding <MOt,J).
with the 'Department of' Iilte-ri(tr,~.Corps. oC Engi._·
neers. U.S. FclreBtS~, ,Na~.RA!so~: ~.eJ"".
vationService.~ Service 'AlwnCiY,Btiieau i::Jf Land,
~agemertt, Envltamneni' Depm buen" . Lincoln
Count;y, COOperative Weed Management Area;' anol .
NeW Maxi"" Department or troresb:Y.' . '. : .

The DIstrict oontin".... tocoUect nilU1_ .......ey .......
'- QP8iatiom.J. expenses 'such··Iis, cleriw·assiStaDce•.ed.u-

. ,_. .... '. I . ,
.cation, . cherilical ccts~ dues, and 'cm1gietVllti.on
in~tl"e.prqJ~.· .. - . . . -, ,

, .. " .
Thisfls__ the DistriCt. . ..

• ·ProVided· Conliervatkm J.DCen~COiIt-sIlate"'is-~
.tance to obi: ClOOp,.,ati>rs ($1",2">. .•.. ..

• Proviclecl <!heml<i8ls at one-fburth "COst ... 12land_ <*4.180). . . . .
• Provided tour ilcho1a:nIhips to' bigb., Ii$ooi -senicus: '.

WhQ plan to JDl\iorcin.oqjdcul ......- ·flekl··
($2000).. . .'. . '.'

.. aei4 ail .iuuluai meatbag "'d .'e1eetit;»ii iD.Oetobet:...
~ B1UHlBhtoll!rer for' .... 3-_ teJ'Jn.
m....- Jack A1Wt DaYiclaon to the b<lenI tor • 3
year teI'in. Fl.... ProctQr woe appoin_ to·. the.'hoaI'd .' . . . .

• Cims~ Da,ye_'Q~by..ii 5th ......e"·
students . in the' eouni¥' at: . Cedar Cniek .
daIn...........cl for 2 _ in..AI*il. The oIlStriCt<leln.
o»s_ the Il<>UlDlI Riveni~ anolll1Bo ....- .
ptatnlKlfotest srowth iinllro....st he81th, .... .' . .

• The cIlstrictpeilI·N~As........tIon OfCcm8_-

(SEEPAGE I) .
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UW edvised it was a __
'''*'W owner and It was in a
saFe manner.

6:43 p.m. dnmken
driver, A BloM omcer re
quested assistance with a
d ........en driver lleeing
Ikorn his .... in the ares or
cave CIIJ1IPIlrOUDd. Two
dl!puUes responded.

8:15 p ..... "11 hang up in
Hondo. A woman sai.. slle
c:ouId piclc up the pllone.
J)Jspatoh called _ an"
the Woman advised _
thmg was ftne and she
h ....g up. Two .."POU....
went t<> ch<!Ck on the
status orthe sltunUOII.
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llee.
.2:50 p.m. OI1I1...g up I>i

lAWa Creel<. A "o:pul;y
COPtae>tecl the call.... by
phone and the woman ad...
Ylsed IIhe Was 01<"¥. A
""POW checked itout.

3:32 P..... ...lrnala. two
puppi.... nlOCKled to be
picked 'up on FranI<1m in
Coron... Th.. Aco tnuJa.
ported the J>Upples t<> the
anIrna1 shelter.

4 p.rn. crlrnlnriI d_e.
sorneonet<>ol< lIis pickup
out 1'.... a joy ride .....
mOD~ Wasmls81ng, ott
roUe mark.... 4, on Stat..
_37.

4:18 p..... rill.. shola in
residential area or Rsven·
swing in Ench ted F,n"
eat. The respon g dep-

....

,; ,

,

. Get 2 satellite TV .
receivers for: FREEl

. . (I\fter equfpmerit ,ctedlt:O- .

'-~'You bily a OI$_h3'bl-'~~tem with a seco~-~.r~cieiverior$19_9.

.; Y,DiI get 12' monthl'V $17 eq~I'pme~t,~~~djis (t~t~-l $~04;.
-:making ~,':Ir syste~ F-,EEI' - '

• 'Plus, ;JCei:ve' fREE s.tan'da,-rd.prbfessionaf Instan~tion ..

~: S~bs~rtbetoAmeri~a~~T~p5D'·p~~ka8e,·--,
for one year for oilly $22.99/mol1th, '
A,d,d:$4.99, pQ:r-month for secqn'd,:reCe_iifer.,
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, ·FREE2..Room ..
""~;,"teUiteTVSystem.

-:.'- "" --. , . :.., . . .

<';·!'·\.'FREEStandanl· .
"'S' , , , :,', '. . '

. 'aslonallnstallation·

fREE Yourself ....
I '. ," . ,,", ,

m ~able
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·.~CQUIlTll·""Ws .....•..~S~~.2tlQ2/MGE5
'D~30a.D1.~~fue'~ .' - .
location.ot,'~ llBO
-.and' ,'10·· .bitertHzction•.
IIondo . lint . ~ent

...... M<o<l'l .....__; ~.
. , ' the ambullUlce .. :was· ....

TheroUoWmg ilifb<ina- ,Counw ~ical Cell..... ' q_tlejlaseneyas~is~ee A·sed.. ,. .
tion was ....,en·froID dis-(LCMC) iii Rindoso., .'. . oftmllie _~ .12 on ''4 p.ni. d ......W lId""'edhe
PIltoh ~s' in th~;r.m- !j:37 p..... B<lCident with.· H>ghwo>,y 48..1lel>uW...... waa 00 standby on lllBh•

.~ eo....W SJ>_ Of~ !'JUt ~uries on.8ridl..; "pODded "-'3BO'
nceili the LlriCo1nCCn;nw neigh...,.,. h~ h"" c....;'the 8il1" ...~. un.....own "it~B;'li1n~; tI1rleatB<>if.
Cc>w:thoQsei I>i~: ·respon"iJiB. depul;y lId._ on ~,,,, C"""""'I<';_.oi·ooHighw"",'37•.

SePtemberS: . ""'ed that tit!! wonuon 'did . _ n" one W<>nId s........ An "" --'-'--.th-~ .,':, ' " , , '", .' ' , ' . ., .' .... _.--~ ._-' Tbc! ................. for Dis,ttio:l ,.. J(luen L:i'anona J,i __
, '.H:110 '··J>,rn." ......._'D<Jt~t~....-t. ....~~.... ~ti::..~e.::.-t' '~the call d 'her OO\IrtIOoJnintJic:L;"",,'n~Co\II1hotIOcin~, ',.'
s~. The calling p8J1;y. ,SeiJ>ternbe!'19: ' , I"'..,..f!l" ' . g , rBth.... at "1cJcalion R1Oi·, ' '. ", ' Monday $epb:........ '6'" ." ,

,atRtiidoso' ~ . De- . .3:.29 p..tn~· K.:.a a,t ".eon '.~ aU WBBSta.tic. then n.o' . d9SO, but tlJey wanted a ,9 a..... ¥IIIYTJiBI Wersich v~ Romo:CV-2001:.2S4 (C.Ha\.thorile I
lQIdnlent, r.eqUE$ted '; a . Edelweiss, -s' white' Lab answer· A', ~epUW ,re- depu.~ to COIIle '.to t.I1tdr' ~)' .' . , "
_wofliCert<>ta1<e·...... WBB ......JJing 1008.. au' tit!! ...,.mdedtQmioIreawe1fBre I_tion'" the _w to . Tucsda $epb:m1Jer ,
pm1: as h.. feared f'<»" his t\rne,ACO ....siwed. . checll: at th" looati<>n ...d take areJM><l:. .9 a.m. 'wy'l"rial WeroiOb;: Ramo: CV'~~II-254
saf~1;y., • 3:38p;rn. CSU.... h ........ 13 CoJon.. v;nsg., hau caned''':25 p.rn. requat f'<»" W_ay,Sep.e........8: , ....... Jwyl"rial

8epternber II: Shola'in the a..viIan c.m. t<> ed""'e Ith.. had d .....l<ed d ..pul;y t<> ta1<e a repm1: or. 11'1 W..." v. Romo; CV-20(1••254 ' .
8:2'1 a.lI'II. RuJdoso police yon area. and an. was ,ok8y•. The vand.alisJn to a trBilei- in . #2 5NM',v~James·Donua;·C~-200J':'I.36(ThomPsonmaaun)

edYised or a su~ect.wh" ..'!:...03 'tt'. """bat .._. d...,..1;y ad""'ed' the hous.. · ~_~on.· . "OJ_y. Sop~r":8 ......
needed a " report . taI<en u.... Or d"POW at rnlI.. hS" 'ahro1<en ph9D", ":52 P ' requ....t...... 1Q-OO-63 (PIQ)
about slsshed tlres' ... m k .... 267onH>Bhwalr'10 12:31 p ..... on repm1: or depuW bJ!!sk in "r IQ-OO-ol (p<:nn.8tIJR)
Rancho Rui..oso, r"" wn..rnent P<Oblcorns. foUl" Shotgun shola tired iii .........ence iIi.Am!>!!"" 'Q-20(12-6' (acljodicalios)
,":13 ...m. strange......... 10:38 p,rn. acci"ent with ~:_~istanceoft loa J ....ta. 11:12 p.rn. requ t r"" ' . Friday, $epb:mber 20:

W<OIftu'e ch....1< of, dog, 00 ~uri....,on H>ghw"¥ 70 st ......... ""POW I'or b<eaI< at RV '"Cooal$ is m
north Road. Th.. caller re- Glen""". Med I ami>U- 4:01 p.m.......u ....t f"r .....' parI< ......t ofR1Qdoso '"~ i.. laiBo m
portc!d stran8" cars 'left I...ce transpaned ooe to bul...ce on BIn>b ... CSfti· Downs, a wiJidow iii the 1:30 p.m. SNM v. Will ;~32 (l(eylHoImos) _ass
th..renters 1I0us.. and a LCMC. GI_ ......... 0... _. _ 3 ambulance oMce hlld 1>een b""l<en 2'30 p.m. SNM v. SUnneI: CJl,-200Z-36 (l(eylCrnlChliold) 0Ia1US
strange dog was lnside. A partrn..nt, state' police an" "e;;pon4ed. . ""to
d ..puW check.... ""t tit!! d ..puW alao responded. 5:1" p.D>. domestic, re- Sc>ptc:mi>er 14:
sltuntion ...d ad'llised an 11:25 p ..... lost hun..... iii q"....t r.... dl!pul;y t<> ta1<.. a 10:48 ...rn. d ..puW .d.,
was 01<"¥.- Cprona area. State pollee ....pm1: or a domestic dis- Ylsed.he wai do"'g war-

10:03 ...m. K-Os ll"UIInlng advls.... they would send a puw "'at lIappen the rant s..mce in Hondo.
at 1srBe on counw road wilt. JlepuW alao re- A1t<> ....... iii the co W·2:28 p.rn, tiespass",g on
A018 near Carrizozo. The spODded. 11:34 p.rn. Capitan police Jlel>or Jlrive. A caller iii
aniJn<lI control omcer s..ptern!>!!r 11: requeated ... .....bulance Lub_ edvised that
(ACO) responded, . 10:28 C1JUdren, at the IIchool 1'0.. posllible th.,;,. son was at the ad.

12:07 p.rn. depuW lid. Youth d FarnlIIes Jle- broken collar !>one. Capi. drelIs..... lie wasn't IIUp-
vis.... he was serving w...... partrnent (CYFJ» rererraJ. tan .....buI...ce was not posed t<> !>!! at the house.
.....ta at LIncoln 90unw in Alto. Depuw .... available 110 Med 6 re- ..... he w.... lIernQVing
JletentJonC.!Q...... sponded. . sponded,1>utwasretused. items....11 the call.... re-

2:24 p.m. t..rnporary re- 3:16 p.rn. Jrozen food Sept!!mber 13: qu....ted a depuW to re-
stndn"'g order violation truck w.... stuck ... the 7:44 accident with move the su~ect I"n>rn the
in Alt<>. Jlepuw was t<> yard. stuok ... th.. rnud uquri at intersection or p,ropt!l1;y. A be·on the 1001<
rneet the oalllng parf;\' In an" had don" p,ropt!l1;y Stat.. Rosds 46 ...d 220 in out (BOLO) was s ..nt out
RuldOllo. d_e. Alto area. Bonlt<> Fire 0... t<> au areapollce depart,.

6:19 p.rn. ..ecldent with 3:45 p.rn. ai>andoned ve- partrnent and Med I re- rnenla, an" depuw re-
~uri.... at roUe rnarl<er hide on Parlcw"¥ ... RuI· sponded. 1>ut the ambu· sponded.
.260·on H>Shwa.Y 70".Glen· dOllo Downs. ....cewas re1UsecI. 2:55 p.TD. accident with
C<>!! Fire~ent,Ru!· 6:06 p.rn. Carrizozo po- 8:12 ....... mquest £0.. am" uquri.... at roUe marl<er
doso Advanced Llf'e Sup. liee requated ag..ney..... bulance ... Maggado 113 on Highw"¥ 64. CaJTi.
pm1: (RALS) ambulance IIlstonee on 5th St. DepuW Creel<. Med I respOnded. zozo ambulanee trans.
...d state pollce ..... responded. 8:38 a.rn. phone h .......s. POrted the ~ured t<> the
sponded. RALS trails- s..ptern!>!!r 12: rnent on R'lYnolds in Palo hospital in Alamogordo. A
ported ona t<> Llnco'" 3:64 a.m. stat.. pollce re- Verd... depuw assisted state po-
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Advertising,
use it!!
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_aIRCY
Meetiilg Tuesda,
In Cloudcroft
The public is invited to

attend the South Central
Mountain RC&D council .
annual meeting Tuesday,
Sept. 24 at the Lodge In
CloudCl'Oft at 10:00 a.m.

The prognunwill be,for
estry 'management and
water issues.

Chairman Vail Shaniblin
will present" the annual
rePort. other agenda
items include the annual
plan update" fiscal year
2003 budget approval;
electioll Of oftlcers, prog
·ress update on measures,
and'new 'measure 'propos
als.

.' Ca.P1bin ~cipel .r';"'" J_J~on rejJO,1t1;th!lf; ...
·JIia __~ issued l8 8~.,cl~,.18~~P,per- ..
.......... ....e.......n-. t'olttBubpoenaandbial nOtices
,sent.tWo~W.iiantais8"ed. . .' . . ::.

Tilt> coUrt ass_.... $15:1 in _ """ta.$ll In .f.I'aQl.c·.Bf'e""-.. (TSl!') and P10 In tbielL· . •
Tilt> _ ClO11ected $272 In court """ta. $10 TSF and

$48a ID tin.... . ," ". .
Total'cQUeetiona In the -mth or August; __ $'184;

or~ the viI)qe retain... $2112, 'l'he amount col-
· leclied InAuguat Included late IN\VIIIenta fI<oJn .prior
monthS. . .' .

.TIle judge held CoJJrl; for 20 hours In August.
". Invite all citizens to OOme obs_ court fI'<>nl 1-4

.,..... on any Wedneedl\)' anem.oonr .Judge Johnson
allid. 'l'he judge holdl! _ atCaJlitanVJllage HaIL

'l'he tb1lOwIDs casee ware atijudicated In \:he CaJlitan
Munlcipel~by Judge.Johnson In AUllWlt: '

Garrlz~ FFA WIns . Ausuat 12: . .
swe.pstakes At Stat. It.a.-,OOure toa_.$4'1 fine.
FaIr 'n Ag MlIChanlCtll' Auguat 14"

J, Hobbs, speeding381211. fined ~7.
CarrizoZo JrFA won' the IlL Romero, no dog license. casedlsmJsaed.

chapter """-takes In Augusl21:
the New Mexico S_ FaIr K. Heron. no dog Iicemoe........ dismissed.
As Mecbanles camplU- C•.NoweIl, nodog llcenae. $t7fine.
Uon. " " '. A. '.l'nQtno, nodog license. ~2llne.

CarrizoZo FF,& was ftrJIt IlL Romero, no dogllcenae. case dlsmJsaed.
In material COIIt ~048lI S. Parker. no dog Iicemoe. $6'1llne.
competiUon and in the O.Edmiston.nodogllcenae,~2f1ne.
material COSl WIder $ISO A_t28:
complUUon. 'l'hey won P. Gwyn. nodog Ucense, _dUrml.ued.
sccond in tlie Uvestoek J. LewiII. nodog license. casedlsml.ued.
equipment """I ~048lI D. Vantuue:nbn>ek. dogatlarse. -dlsmisaed.
compeUUon. A. AUIIlln, nodog llcenae. case dismissed.

SUver Ci~ FFA _. IlL M""pe1t,nodog Ucense.$t'1t1ne.
srand chamJlion In the JIB C. StronEr.no dOEr Ucenae. $4'1 fine.
_anles campetiUon. P. Wil1llll1. dog atluge.~2fine.

~'_I_I_I.I_'~I_'_I_I_I_I_I_'_I_I_'_'_'_I_I_'_'_'''~

i ekt'CC~ ~'ttlct~ - I· . , . .i MOU.TAI.Mt.ISTlY'AfUSH." .....,. "," 'iI.1 I'.. i
1 SIEIIIIA BUINCA PlIESBYllllY 1
1 II..., P,.HytorIa" C1iwcll: ctH...._.'lY CIIurch 1
- BILL SEBRING. Putor _
• SUndaySd1ool' 10:OO.m. TONY SCACCIA. M;n;s.or .' •
•- We"ship ••••• "." ,"""" •• '"" 11:00 • .11I. 849·1402 9:09.-

_ SUnday.f E..... Month... .... .m.
• Au'" c.'MiliRtty fJ""'yt.rllh C...tola: .h.aUfMttkodlatChute.... i
iii SCOTT KING, Post"1 B4S·2024 JOHANNA ANDERSON. P••I.,._1
• "W, 9:09 o,m. ' 1000 o. Ave. 949-2893 194S·284B
- SUndoy &:l1ooI 10:00 o.m. C_., NM 98301 _.
• C.~.h. PnA\'ktfa. Church: SUnd~r School fA. Agesl ~" " 10:00 a.m. _
•- P •• d P.L I I~".m Wa;shipService ••••· l1:00em._ti 'Y IiHiUOl» v;.uu • • Cho! P • IT d I B 30
- W L~ 11'00... ,.,.ct 1lO' oy : p.m. ._I ors '" •• • • • •.••• ," United Mathodfst Wotnen

•- Fir•• S.,lIa' Church EV8fY3rd Wedna$day 2:00 p.nt. .•
Fellowship DilllHlr on _

i. .M~I~~~hSA~.Hc:':::ol NM C~PIT~: ••Suf1dIlY of Month h. H ..... 12:30 p.m. '.
648,2968 (Church) or 648,2107 " AIDi sundar. School ~ ~ 9:45 a.m. Adult SunJiay School ~ •••• 8:30 a.m. •

- Worsh p Service _••• '10:55 ,a.m. WorahipS8lvice .'•••••••••••••••• 9:15 ILQI. ._
I Sun: Evening ••• ;. ••• ' •••Training at 8:16 p.m. Child,erl'-sSUnday School , 9:30 8,m,.
-. Evening Worship. " •••••••• , •••• _7:15 p.m. FellowshIp Time •••••••...••••.• 10:15 8.m. i

. - Wednesday Bible Study, 7:00 p.m. Adult Sunday SthooJ ••••••••• r ',' 11:00 8.m.. _
• Choir Pracll~ (Tuesday) , 7:00 p.m. •
•- . Ca"izl:)zO CommunitY Church tAIGl, . • Fellowship Dinner ••••••• "Every Third Sunday .•_

Handmaidens (Ecumenic.1 Women"s Group)
•- JOHNIE L. JDtlNSON.Pastor 1st end 3rd ruesday ••,... ~ •••••••••9:30 a.M. i

··torner of C,Ave.'andThlneenth.B48-2186 _I, . . CI1i1dren·s Church.,••• ,•••••••••• ~ 10:30a.m. .Chrld Community Fellowsh.p •
• '. Worship Ser.vlce •• , .;., .;, •• '•••••• 10:30 iI.m.; ED VINSON. Po'st'., "...'.do.....'...'....II. •Wednesday Bible Study'•••••• , "" r .7:30 p.m. ,
i 614.SinofceyBeerBlvd•• Capilen,-NM , ' , i
- ,S'bt. Hit. C.thlilic.Cl!lmmunity·... .' Sund.V School •• , •• , ~ " 9:30 &jn. _

-I ,. . . SUndar Moming WorShip.• , ••.•.•.~ .10:30 e.m. ,.•
•

fRo DAVE 9ERSS. Pa"o,. , .' 1
21:tBircb. Cl;1Irrizozo. NM. ,648,2853.-\ ' _.liin Church .. etli'iaf . . .. j .SArURoAY: '. .····.1

.. " . '.- .' Capitan S.~rad K.811 .••• ~ •••••••.••.6:QD p.m~ LESUE EARWoOri MiAi~.r . . ._
C.nl S Rito ~:3~ p.m. 5th & U ", /33B4827 .. . .

'j .SUNDAY: .' . . . .... ·SUnd~8;."St........ : ...... , ..10000 •.m.1

•.
Cspiidn $i.cnld Hearl ~'.' ••..;. 9:00... , WOrship service ~ ••••• ". ~" •••• ~' •.11:00 ai.m.. ..._
Cilrrbozo S RI.. : •••,•• ".:',,; 10:3d • .m. .' 1:'1IIJiR9 Warship..,,·~ ~., ~.:; •••.'••.••~ .• ~bO p;.m..

. , 'j. .' .Co~OiI,.St. The"'I.: ••••:•• ~ •••• ;, ••1:00 p:.m. 0 , Wednesd.y ~QlIe Study ~ •. ' •••••••'. ,.7.00 pm. -i,.'
, i' .ChurabD' Chr••• : :. ': ..11••, s~id,," ._Pilat ch'u,.., ' I, '.
j TOM PoINOElITER. ...;,... 354':1135' • MEL BNATKIIlNliK~ ~...;1840'25301 .. I. A••• C .. I:/1ll.CorrIil!ZO',NM '. .,' .......354-2lJ44., . . _ •

' . - Bundoy St.dol ".'. Ig,D!I , '"Cop""" l8IIuIb •• Il1lIIV; 491 . .', .: ..' ._
. .. •. . W.n sa,_,: 1t:Gll..... SlI.d~.Scf,'" " ' 9f1o .•.00. •
.•- Evo.l., Wl!..bil> : 1:15p.m. .' w.nlllp _ ".. n:lllro.... .._ .

'. 'c' .WedneSdaV Bible.Stddt •.' 7;00 P&'. . . "'.-' . . . '. .. ,,' " ..
i :.." ,i""'._",Cllu~hof~,..... ' I'.- lit. .,"uIll.. EPI..pl ClIu... . .'_
•. '. ". . llA~·WflIT• ......./_,971i . .. ' '.

.-. . REV, CANON JDHN PENN.IIooJo, . ....doy lIl:IitJ!Il ",10:1100.00. "._
,'CDmerof,EAve.endSiKth.CIIiriZa .-NM '" . WOQIII.. SInicIi

I
11:OO • .m. ., '.

.j' '1,606·251-2359'. .' ." ".. W_yBlll.. BtudY 7:00...... 1 .
.Wltho..llt .'1' H Euch.riSl s~,d~~~',i!:;;.; ,;~~O~·,.~~::.I .. ~~io¥,'l!.."' '.1

' .' . . ".'" .,. :,,:.'.~~.~.t....,:,....'.::. .•'... .... ......,.,. . ,

"ow Id ••"'.d, 'iii ., ;." :ii .'
k lid 10.•,111 '. . ,t " .:c' " .' ".' .• ", "', ," ,. •

~j 'j
iii,
.···1. "': ',j
.. ""I'·· ._i•._I....I••I.I~I.i....i...!..i.I....tlii.l...I_,!'li'I._'

• . ' . ,I' .,. •. I ., '
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'. by Carrlz.~.High $~"'.I
. J.urnqlls", Closs' .

S;'r"'" Ball, .In$truetor

•

LlNCQLNCOtmTY~ .....••••.5E~~lP.~'eapl.tan'.Cb....b.... ,..;
.Grlzzl, , Need.Volllllt••rs.

"or lingo'Night .

111.. N.wE'1......ntary

ThIE! ele~ntai;y 'const.mction-has finallY'~~,
finished. Th~ elementary teachers are happy :With
their'new roOmJJ~ . . : .' . ' '..

Anne SelT.la, fourth «rade teacher; sald,.411..ike.
my Pew i'oohl. The ki~s are not aU .bunch~up.n Also,
Rima Davis, third·gracie· teacher, Baid,~ehavestate .
of the artiooma. The IJids will 'hEive a betteT chance of
learning and wiD have ;rn0J'e handS on p'rojects ,thElQ
they did last year." '.. '

With the construction; the .rooms h"ve bqen
eoq>anded l>Y ten feet. According toJoJumyBeltran"
<;:onstruction workel", tbeftrst thfOtqJh' f"d"thsmde
rooms are now 31 by 33 .feet. He also "tated that \:he
kindergarten room 1<131 by 61' feet. 'l'h.,y plan to f1nblh

.the middle sch<>QI by e"dy Ootot>er.
S~rgio Castanon,the sr:hOols superintendent,

stated, liThe ele;rnentaQ' lookQ tP'eat. there is plenf\y or
room and the teachers are happy."

.,

Red, White and,Blue
Abundant at NM State
Fair's School Arts Show

• "' !hought We might Much of the creative
see darker art !hIs year, work WlIS not done wl!h
beeause of nine·eleven, Ihe tragle events of last
but I'm seeing bright col- year in mind. Carrizozo
ors and quite a few art teacl1e.. 'Jamle Gleb
patrlollc pieces, " said gave be.. students a
Suzann Trout. co·direclor small bel< and asked
along wl!h Vicki Breen. them to take It home
of the School Arts and retum It with sev
Exhibit at !he NM Stale eral objects found
Pair. around their home.

Uplifling art abounds Student Bud Ham-
al !he exhibit, co- mond brought back a
sponsored by !he Stale bel<, including pencl.Is
Dcparlment of Education wom down to tbe nUb,
and !he Slale Pair. The thumb tacks, a glue
exhibit offers an ouUet stick, a bettie ~e, and
for $chool arts. and It othe.. suclt random
gives often Isolated art Items.
tcacher$ an opportunily to The stUdents were
pursue !he acUvities of then asked by Gleb to
o!her schools, Trout said. put togetJie.. a pIece of

A replica of !he Statue n"n-objective art within
of Liberty towering two the bOl< fk'om the mo..
or !hree feet above vlsi- sels they bad gathered.
tors staJills near !heftont Wrote Hammond ab_
of !he exhibit and Is the his prqject: "I bad a lot
contribution of the Jemez of fun with this and •
Valley Public Schools 3- learned a lot about patl
D sculpture class taught enc:e, balance and gin..
by Mary Grace and cred- 1Dg•• hope this aclJiev
iting s'udents Janelle Ing disaster is .. a good
Shije, Raelyn Lovato and ex_pie of non-
Nicole Benton. objectiveari.n

The statue, made of No blue ribbons,. or
. chicken wire, plaster .of "best show" awards are

Paris, cardboard and . issued in' school :crafts but
glue. sets the -toile for the Trout says thin' everyone in
shQw of. accredited the show' is 'already a
schools. public and' pri·,.winner, having made the
vare, kindergarten theu cut -at .the ',school ,level, and
12, frOD1,·throughout the each student 'gets a' targc~
tale' burguooy.. exhibitor's ..rib-

S The' .patriotic ~enie'._ 'bon. . . . ,
emerges. strongly in !he ' . c:
West La!! Vegas schoolS' . Feur .eunty
'exbibit, where. apainling ·Scheols.G.t
by senior ,Leann AdaqlSF..•d. M.·.en--,,shows a 'helineted fireman ' , _ - ,
with "NYPO"on the Capitan,C8rriZ...... Coc'

'.' helmet,' 'with the~' re-", toit~·and: Hondo ,V~.
't1ection:oftl1ei:TWilt,Tow~ Public SchOols will soon'
ers' in ·'the 'firenulti's gla-" I:M! ~iVirig CedeJoal '-.nt

'. sSes'o and an oversized . funding 'IiPeciJtcal4"d~-'
tear dripping from ..,!he ignllt<ld for lmprm/lng
corner of his eye. " school achievement Jil 111"

. ·Tbi> Cuba schools ...1~oobl,. .
, --Lib,'t IJIC'I'-~-- the Accorctingto a preas ......

dril'wlng by budd;"Navl\io I8ase fI'<>nl Sen. Pete DO
arti.t Tholnpson Thomas 'mehii;!i,' ~e ,U.S.. ,Depart- .
uJJc1er .!he ,tUtelage . Of "I'!JentoF . ~uCation ......
• __L_ Pr' ','- G '1 _fly. _ed lJae _ta .............r IScl...· uru e..' h' . th .' .
shewbig a weU-defmiild .• Fe»; w ich, e .achOollli .ap-
eagle wi!h.an ~Jcan~, 1>Ji.... . . ..
flag In tbeb1ll:kgrQliudla: ,' ... Wl;.th the _t t\mding.
"beautiful drawing ". said . Calli"'" WilI..~-

" . " '$10,5'18 CIu'rIZoo<o will· ......·
~~;'mas'brotber c<i4- $il.lilIiI~ CorOna~
Philbert also exhibited ';._v.. $Q.4!17._d Horlilo
p!>we~fU1 drawing ofa .Va!1eYwIlI__.$8.174.·
NaYl\jo woman w_log a Va....... Sch<>oIlo will also

'. squash blossom nec1I:lace; :recei- $6.040 ~d CJm"ld
a velvet bloUSe and a C(jn" ..~Sch""" Will __

.chobe1t. ~ ,,II\IlI. . ", ..

p';;" •, ~, . '.

.:
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, : LEGAL~~CE .~. ' '. ' ' l; lllsrdct J~'of Ih~ :~Irth Juem;181 DiStriCtC~ ~cd~dedQf~.n.~~~ 'rJeW M~xico~,On' ", .' "

S~. "1'1' O~'N'E71... , M'8XICO' .-" "fthe St8~cof,MewMlsXico; .....tI1e,S.,oftbc:Djs.. JUly,S, 1994. 'ID.'Ca:bioet.F. Sl;i<k No~,4S, " ': :S···· 'h :," "1" '"
. C~.:~~M,~~&t" ' ·.=:'~?~fLl::;=:.26lhda~OfA"'-=1ln~..,"%chi:~~.:,'ti;;';;~~·in~~.· CO.O .

. DIST~IC'f CQUR.T' ;. «;:Ierk'of'tlie Plsttk:t C,~ . " Vou,ate flirtbe.:· ~fiedtbat'lQlIC8s )'ou'-eri.t«'or' , . - .;,..~
. "NQ. CV.:o~178~'·' (SML> "' " cause CO be eQteJCd'YOur apPeltrllnCe.p~ file .~cspon.. . ('Can't fr~~ P'.· 1)'"

CIT_BANK ~ A AS iRtiSTsE :' ~Mickle L. Vep . si"e. ple~illJSor :1I!0tiQus .,~' ~id: cause. QD()f .be~'.. "'Plaindfi'" ,:.1 .: , ' . CIeI:k'" ': ,"., ' ".' ·,.Octobe~·16.. 2O£J;Z.JudfP.nent·,wI11bere:*.red,n'said. 'fc:mnation' for CurizOzo'.
, . ' .. " P'..bll:....: 11li t Un'......In· C~URtv 'N--'On Se.pta... ·' ~ agaIns~ 'y<Ju'and ,each ~ YOU' by defaule. and", • sch.opl·JJoard.·..meetIJIlf. 1H:ti..V$ "-., ". ,",,",;a . . 'tIle i'eliefjuayedfor will be granted,~ ,: . :. '. . .

:'STBPLl'En.l·./I. CARTBR."-;I·."SANDRA·L.~ ~ her S~ tZ, 1": ,2802.· .'. .... . . r . ... des frOm the minutes. bu~
. . I~~'" I'.... ... .-.... . . '. .1be name.~~ attOQIC)' for C~'se:i& Elizabedl ,haa taken':the~i,n"ormati~

,'CQLVlNCA.RTa.af/kla~~,L\'Colvip, . Bramtet of Rose,Littlc;'·& Associares; P.C;. '.3803, 'f'rr.JO'l the 'tapes: of the
Defelllfaots.,. , "LEGALNoTICE AtDSco Blvd. NW, Suite A" AJ.bUque~ue.New' . , . "

. . .NO....CE O·.F SUI~.' . . . . '. Mexi.., .871!B1'.1ep""..,(SPSI.833.:fo36. .. '. meetlnp. Onen.the tepes
....,. ' .. " .• ST'ATBOFNBW MEXICO . ;' WJTNE~'dIe H<HlDI:IlbIe ~.reJ.l' .L. ; Parsons, pi~ed up, board member,

TO: All Derendantl!i' . -- COUNTY OF LI,NCOLN Distric~ Judge 'of the,Twelfth Judi~laI Dlstnct Coon . diseu-aion that was' mau-
~ You iltC' )iereby, notified dJat' a civil :action haS. . TWELFTH JUOICIAL" of the ,state -of ,New Meuco, aoo, 'the Se:-... of. lite dible durins .8.~

been 61ed aBainst-- youiD ....,. Dislric~Court' of OISTRlCT·COURT District Coon of Lincoln' Couney thiS 231'd"tlay of
_ UllI:lolQ c<»unly" New Mexico, by PJaintiff·CitibankNo.CV.-()2..lSs Aupst.2OO2. ,. ',' . ',.'. 'meetingwben tbe air,con:-

-N.J\. as TrusCee(herein referred to as "Cldbalik")~ "CHASE,MORTGAOB 'COMPANy..... WCS.:. 'JAN" PERRY l . c1i1:i.oning UI' op IUId when.
in which Cidbank; p~aYJl fOJ fu~e(,."'oaure on I~. Note flkla Mellon M:OJ'tgage CQmpan.y. Clerk of the Dl$trlct c:ourt ,board members, .and'
and Mortgage on real Pf9perty located in UncQln • PJailUf,ff, ' (SEAL) s~QQl' .. administration.
CQunty: New Mcxico. and die prope~ dC$ribedin • . J.ly:MlddeL. Vegastaft', mu.mble. or .speak
clle Qlaun in:,;aid cause against Derepdants named va. Clerk ',' .. .k.. . , too I . _ th
.hove•. 'lhat lite said real properly be sold according RUTH A. WADB. AIKIA Ruth Wade and ...- ~ry lOW,. ow...... Q
to law and practic" of this Coun ·to~y die lien Qf WBLLSFAR.GO PlNANCIAL NBWPubiished 10 the U~1q COURt)' New~ 0" a;udie....ce to hear.)
the Plaimiff.. and that the interej;t of tlac pefendlmts.~ MJ3XICO,INC. september 5, 12, l' 8:nd 26, zoo.z. KratchOvU QBkc!dif the
Jmd each pf a_en_! and aU persons claitning. tIIlder Pf DefcJM1ants. I • number of people wbQ Qt-
through chem.arm all other pcrsOIl$ round ~ these tend meetinp is indica..
r,roceedlnss he bx".d ..... fo'celosod of oil riB""', ..~I!DNOnC);: OF llUJT LEGh-1. NO'l'.C);: ti"e of ~~~••_,... '-ter-
merest of clabns to said real. propeny, and for ~cb TO: AU .......rendantB NOTICE is hereby g1VCl'ldtat On July 30, 2002, Y' -_~_..~w,aI4V ,1&1

olher and further relief IlS till: C()Url mAy deem just Your 3tl' hereby nodfiedfbat a 'civil aetton JutS Ken Nosker and loJln Brown. HC 66, Sa,Q Patricio, ut.
,"d propo,. heen liIed ,SOlasl you in Ihe Distrie. Counof NM IIled appll..lion wi... II.. Sl'Al'Jl JlNGINBER Zamora said the onl,y

The properly Involved JH; lhe R,d e~tale RIKI l,;ineoln'CQunIY, New Mexico: .bl Plaintiff Chaso for Permit w ClUlngo Looation>of Well within Ihe time the meetlDp seta
hnproVemenls. lucaled JU 125 PorI' Drive~ Ruidoso. Monpse ComP.,an)" .... West. flllClA Mellon MortgaSO Tularosa Uadcrs:fOUnd Water Basin in Linr;o]n orowdbJ when it isa hot
New Mexico 88345, Mild morepartieularJy described Company (hereinafter referred to IIJS "Cbasc")~ tn County. Applicant proposes ~ discontinue usc of
.s, which C..... PlOy!! for fbrcclosu", on lis Nole snd well T.IIl3I. looatedln Ihe SWII4SWI/4N81/4. topic. .

Lot I, Block 9 of PONDBROSA HBIGHTS Mon_. on ....1 p,_ looaled ill Lincoln Seelion 36. 'rownsllip 9 SO\ltlI. ItIIJJBe 8 Bxst. Kmtehovll said that un-
SUBDIViSION. UNI1' II. Roldoso. Lincoln County. N.w Mexico, snd .....,,~ cleserlbcd in N.M.P.M•• and 10 proceed ddlllllll • new well. expected thlnp hsppen In
County. New Mexico. as $JK>wn by the p:tal the gram in 58fd eause asaloslDefcPdaJits named T..I031-A. to be located in the SBII4SBlI4.Sccion thepubUc mpul,portlon or
lhe",of Illed In Ihe orne. oflhe County CI.,kof .bov., IIlat tile ..Id ......J;1!:ny he sold aeeorcJlllll 31;, 1'0wnshlp 9 Soudl, RsIlB. 8 Bssl. N.M.P.M.. the mectinB that are not
Lincoln County, Sr:ptcmber 13. 1956. In Tube to law and.'pra,c:ticc or. oult to pa>: die lienor on properly owned by lbe applicant. Applicant --"'rded ,_ themlnu'-.
N 148 tho Plaintiff, and lbat the Interesl of the .ocf"endants, Cronnscs to divert 564 acre...fect """r i"mum- for the .....~..... ... .' ~

o. '. • and each of lbem. and an persons c~lmlng un4cr or . rripdun of approxlmatcly J88 aCIeS, dcscribc<J as Outgoing school busl-
Including au)' improvements. OXltlres. and attach.. tlLI'OUgh them and all other por$ORS bound ~ lhese Pt. 8112 and Pt. S1I2Nl/2 all in S"tion 36

1
Town- ness manager' LInda

melllS. such ... bill ""elimlled 10, mobile berne.. proceedings be barred lUI<I forcctosod of.n rfsbts ship 9 SOCCI. Range 8 Bss., N.M.P.M. W.I T-11l31 Brown said she and Gwen
You arc IurtJler notified that unless you cnter or IIIleresl ofclAims 10 satd.rcal pRJPeny. and fOl' such. will not be plugged since tJaerc arc J,ldlcrs that usc

CRuse to be entered )'9Ur .~ratK;c 01' file RSP-9B'" o'tbcr and furtber n:lJefas Ihe Court may deem just this well. Huatonattended a state
sivc pleadlri~ or mOUons: In said cause on or bCfbro and proper. P~d well T..I03J..A and approximale~y J88 deparbnent of education
OCrobe,. 23. 2.00Z, Jud'gID-cntwill be rendered in said nloO property hwolved is tile mal estate and Acres uf Irrigated land can be founa In die Oscura workshop and BIlked.
cause apJ~1: ~ aand cadi of you by defaulr,.nd improvements I~ted .t ltSDlpalo. Ruidoso. New townsilo, approximately 14 oliles soudlwcst of aboutwbat docwnenta are
11M: reliefprayed for wiUbc granted. Mexico 88345, aod morcpantcul'arly dc$Ctlbed as: Carrizozo. New MeXico on Highway 54.

11IC name ot the attorney fo,r CltJbank Is ElIza.. Any person, liml or corporatlon or otller entity pubUc record. They were
belh Dnmltcl or Rose UUks: &. Associates. P.C., Lot:22AO' Tnac::t "S-. ofPALMBR QATBWAY objccdnp lhat tlte srandll.. of liNt application will be told the omclaJ document
3803 Atr'-o Blvd. NW. Sui'. A. AI~rque. SUBDIVISION. Ruldo.... Lincoln COUnl~. New .~ , ~ Is the written m1nu'-- that

~ ...·k:o .. s1IOWII by the R"'"lal "1"·-! III.d in detrimental Co die ob~ tor~s watel:' risht s!lall have: &CDN.w M••leo 87120. Tele"'l"'''' ~s()S) 833-3 1;. <YO. • -,. • --, ·"1 II" ••~... I A need on'" show the action
\VITNESS he H ,. b'· 1.. P lhe orfice of the COUIUY Clerk and BXo.Qfficlo siauu na: to . uO ~ct ODS or protests. oy person. .'J

. t onora tv ren arosns, nnn or corporation Of' olber ciitlly objecting t1mt dkt taken by the board.
• srancing of lhe application will be uon~ Co the Kratchovil asked how

conservation of water wilhin the Btate or dctrlmental
to the public welfare of die state and sllOwlng that the pubUc will know What
lhe QbJ"IO' will be suslSllIlally IIlId .....elf"'.lIy happened In public Input
arrectc=il by the gt'anling of die application shall have: if a rePQrter is unable to
standing 10 fife objectioJtJ. or protests. Provided. attend the meeting. "Ifyo\l
llOwcvcr. that lhe Stale'of New Mexico or any of Its aren't tr,ving to hide aome-
bnmcbc:s. agenclc:s~ departments. boa~d..;.lnstnm1en-
taUlics or iiisdtudons. and all il9Udcal subdivh..!ons thing whY take away the
of.1he: state and Iheir agencies. instrumentalities and rnaiq. sourc:e of putiUc in-
inslitUlibJtJ tillaU have slandin~ 10 file;: objections or fonnation?" she said.
protests. 'I11e protest ur objeclion shall be in writing' Shivers sald the board

. and shall set fonh all protesrant's or objector's rea" woUld rather have the
sons: why lhe 8J?PJlcation should not·be approvedaiid
must be filed. In triplicale. willi the Sta~ Engineer. pubUo come to meetings,
P.O. Box. 729. l...aS Cruces. New MeXICO 88004- which are held the third
0729. willun ten (10) days after die date of the Jast Tuesday of every month.
publicatinn orthls notice. If no yaUdprotest Is filed, "These are open meetings,
tlte Stale Enghiee~ will evaluate lite!: application for
impainneJ:lt to existing waler right."I, public welfare and we always come," she
of the Slale. and COIL<teNadon 01' water within the sEdd of'the board.
state. . "Do yiOtlthink we MOW
Published 1n the Uncoln CoUDty·News on Septenl~ how many people would
ber S, 12 and 19, 2002. come .(to conhoVersial

meetings>.?". Brown asked.·
Kratehovil.

Kratochvil said not· tap-
ing the :meetings 8PPeaied
to,herseltand "a iot ot,oth-,
ers, like a sIIloke sCreen to,

-hide dirt;y laundry." Kra..
tochvil then tried to read il
quote ,which she said was.

.. taken aCCurately froDl the
ia~ Of a controVersial,
meeting. . ,

But' Shivers :said ·..that·
was misquoted. there'is no ;
on.e)iE!1"e nam¢d that.II. Sh~,
said .tha,t·· .the inCtiJ"I'ect
name' would 'not have
been used if" 7"H"Jil NEWS
'had",-a~i:lded ti;te.mee!ing
~ ~rson.·1,'Dc;JriS '(cPer::rY) :
got the ~~rd.ing and she
hae;j' "no idea w~o was saY..

, ing, ,~ese, :tb.-ngs.". Sh"h.rers ' ..'
said, of' THTj: NE.WS eovEn"-
'age bt ·t1J,.e.. COfltrovel'si81

· :meeti.rig. '%is 'way.shei,s, t .
he~~, and'the' nim,u~s :get~
teoorde.d.," she added. :
. :redltoiJs n~te: .Shlwrs '

. , Wiis .indit;atitlg....~ow THlf}
!VE'WS .:had . t9 :ask, ,the "
nan..~ or a '~. wh'o 'was.
:making' ,8 . presentation
about '. th~ . coJ:\strU~On •. :.··

·~d, 'how: ,:~at .'~wou1~, ,not
have . beenreeoi'ded if
·rr:m;'N.ERiS', had, .riot a:t
tended :the meeting•.

KratoehViJ.:'sQid'the rnhi':" , ...
.. ti.~ .do not '}'eft~ ih~ is-,.
.sues.,'. ." "

Steve GOre.stroke d~..~ing
the 'public input'(iortioit of
.the ..meeting. As .'COi' th~
·,m.in:utes. . he. said 'the' ,..
"ladi9 "Who' .rUil .-this
sqhool ate unde1'P4U~ and,

, .oVer. Work.ed"and it bf·a· ;

LEGAl. NOTICE'
NOnC);: Is bx",b~ B!..nlllal on JIlI~ 16. 2002 l.ueinda Lovel.... P.O. Box 8. Hondo, NM 88336. mod
uppJicodonNo. U-206--A willt the STATE ENGINEER for permit to drill a wen approximately 121nclacs: In
diameter aDd app:(~alcly tOOn:et inUepib at a point in the SBI/4SElf4SWl/4of Section 29. Township
10 Solllh. RatJge" 1'7"~.M.P.M., for Ibe purpose of 5UIIP1cpteplig surf'a~~ waters. under OSE fife
numbelS 01919·C. 01914·A 0401 &. H-2Q6..B. aild OI40S..A. Current DOInts of diversIon arc tho Bradstrec:c
& Vorwerk Ditch. local.ed in the SWlI4SEIl4SW/14 of Section 29. 'i"ownshiplO Souab. Range 17 East.
N.M.P.M•• and l&e Rio Bonito. 'located in die SBI/4NB1I4SWl/4 ·of Secllon 29" Township 10 Soulb.
Rauge 17 East. N.tvl.P.M. Supplemental well Is 'fbI:' tbe combined dJverslons of up 10 38.188 acre-feet per
almwn of8roundwale~for the liTigation or 11.75 acres of land described as follows:
SUBDIVISION SECnON l'OWNSHlP Rl\NGE ACRES

PI, SEI/4 29 lOS 17B 2.0S
PI. S I/2SB1I4 29 IllS 171' »
Pl. NE1I4 32 lOS 17B 3.2
PI. SI12SE1I4 29 lOS' 178 6.1
Pl. SI12SE1I4 29 lOS 178 I
Pl. NEI/4 32 lOS 17E) 0.4
111e p~oposed wc;U location.is: approximately one and half'milenorthwesl ot Hondo. NM. ,
Any person. rum or corporation or, other' entity, otUecting that the' granting of tht; application will be.detti..
mental 10 'the objector's. wate!' right shall have stapding to file oJlje~lions.or protests; Any person, firm. or
corporation of other entity objecting that the gnmli,l:.tg of the appbcation will be contrary to the conservation
of wate~ within the state or detrimental to lite ,public wclfareof the stare andsho)Viug. that the objector will
be sUbstantially and specificallyaffected by the,grantlng of:the lttlplic::ation shall have standing to file 'objec..
lions or protests. Provided. bowever. that the State of New MexiCO o~anyof its branches. agencies. depar..
tments. boards. instrumentalities 01' institutions, .and all politicalsubdivisioDS of the state and thei~agencles.
instnimenralities and institutions shad have standing to file objections 'or protests. The'objections or protes(S
.shall be in wriling and Shall Sct fonh specific reasons why the,appUcationshould not be 'approved aDd must
be rllcd, in triplicate. witbThotnas C. Turney. State Engineer. 1900 W. Second St•• Roswell•. New Mexico
88201. not.later than ten -(10) days afte~.the date (1£ the Jastpub~lttiOJi?.f tl1!s Notice; .If;,no valid otUec?don
or protesr IS ,flied. the state engineer Will evaluate the ,appJicauon fur'lIl1pamnent otexl$tlng wate~ Clghts.
public welfare ot the 'state. ,and conservalion of wate~ within the s~te: .'

.• cc: Santa Fe

PubUshed in the Unco.... County News on ,S~tembll;9",~, '12 and It. 200i. "
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MICHAEL S. 'fESTERMAN. AMY
TESTERMAL"f.. HOUSEHOLD
REALTY CORPORATION,

. ' '. Detendants~ ,
NOnC&OF WRCLOSUllll: SALE

_ Notice isberehy" given .thal pUi"SuaJitto a
Judgment emer¢d In the above styled and rwmbered'
cause on July 1~ 2002. Said C8\15C being: .... auction,
on a Promissory Note,and to foreclose a Real Estate
MQrtgage. the undeJ;Signcd- Special Master wiD 00
OCtobc~4. 2002. at-2:00 o'clock.p.m.• on-the'eatst
side of the Lincoln County Courthouse in:Carrk:ozo~

-:' Ua.:o1n· County. New MexicO. offer fOr sale to "the
hishest- .bidder to.: ,,cash. the· 'following described
pmpeny ~OClIcei:UnLincoln.County'o New· MeX:i.;o": ,

,Lot 7. BIOck.2 of.WOODLANl> HILLS- .
SUBDlyrSION,Ruidoso. 'LUtC;o~CoUnty. ·New
Mexico. as-shown by-'thc:plat tbercc;ffilcd in the
o(fice,'of_tli-:CoWtty Clerk and ax'.g~io'Re:," _, ,..
'~e:,ofLincoInCoultty. March 2.7.1967:, 10_
Tube No. 2.65.' . . .. .

.At~kooWn·as 'S:I:J _Grin¢ilbne. RUidOso. NM.'
" 'I1ie sid~.- is_. to .dstY",th~· 'abo.vC- "~aiDc:in'-, -'Bethi;:r···

with all CQiIS'And amoWUs due asfoUows:, . .'
~of~·J~eN~'." _.-
attorney' fees- and costs ·wilh'-

- iJiterc$t to dlttCbf-s,Je, . . .

Esdmotod.....' ..f~DiI ..
Node. of _Iosute Solo $300;00
sPecial ,Master FcC . - ',' $]SQ~QO

'. TOTAL '...... .' '$48'174:79
."ibls_~~SObje<:'IO"'.~· tigIl,,,f
- rcdCJ,npdon W1lhia 'one- moarb from. ,dte dare of Ihe

.'~\~.=~":;"t:.~~~s:~1Sf.da~ of.
;Auau8t. 200;!.. .-' "
. .

. .Ro<!""YL. a8baldOll .
Erlo J. Cob . '. .
-SANDBRS. BllUiN. COLL '" WOItl>IlY, p.k
P.O. _S!IIl . '., '. ..'
-RosweD. NOW'Mexico88201-' . .,
(505) 62U44o .... . . .'. .
PubI1s!'!'l ta .....U-..C~ ·*'te>9son~
z,_~s.12._~,..-•. ' '.
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Lt;;G...L N()TICt;;

NOnCE OF INVITATION
TO SUBMIT BIDS

NonCJ;; I. b.",by g1von lIlai ......I"'dd.. sooJed
bids will be received by d1C~ Capica~ Municipal
Schools at the Admlnistradon Bulldlilg (PO Box 278
CsplI.n, NM 88316) Mdl 2,00 P.M•• """'''''.1:'
October 8, z002 at whicb time and place the: bub
will be opened and pUblicly read aloud~ Bids 001
received by the time and dare indicated above- will
nor be accepted for consideration and .wiU be
returned unopened~ Tll~ Superintendent pnor to a
final recommendation to the Board wiU review all
bids.

SCIIOOL VEIIICLE
$ll:"'WDBID

The District is requcstin.t:l: a bid on a small pickUp
truck. Specifications ate available at the Office of the
Superintendent. Capilall Municipal Schools Admjni!O
uation BwldillB or by calling 505-354-2239. .' '

All bids must. be clearly marked on~ outside of
the scaled envelope. The Scaled envelope sbalI have
the notation. ·"Sealed Vehicle Bid" on the outside.

A Bid Committee will review lhe bids. evaluate
the vehicle for mechanical soundness. and make a
recommcndaion to the- Superintendent:. The matter
will be taken to the Capitan Board of education Coi"
action al an Octobe1" Board meeting. 'at the Capitan
Mwiiclpal Schools, Administration BuildiUS.

The Capitan Municipal Schools l"CSCrve )he ri~1

to accept or rejecta1l or any part of the· bid. walVCl
minor cl;Cbnicalnes and award the bid to best serve
the interests of the Capitan MuniCipal Schools. '.

Published III the. Uacoln COudly'-Nem. on
Thursday. September 19, '2IM)Z..

'"S.
W...LTEII. ... TUllN£R AND.
.. r;:1U<Y H. TUllNElI. ("_.
HndALL UNKNOWN tmDlS o¥ _,
..ERllY H. TUllNEll an" ALL UNKNOWN'
(' L...IM...NTS Oli' INTEImST IN 'flit;;
PRr;:MISES DESCRIBt;;D IN TIlt;;
COMPLAINT. TAXATION AND
I<EVENlIE IlE.....RTMll:N... OF
:rHE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,

Defendant(s)•.

NOTICE Oli' S"'LE
NOTICE iN hereby siven IhaC on September 23,

!OU.! .\t 10:00 R.RI., che: Q,ndeniisncd Special M..sfCr
will sdll IU die hi.s:best bidder at cbefro", seeps;Q(~c
l.illl.:uln C\IUlily District C,!unh~ Pu,ldiJ!B,

. h»t,;ittt:lJ 1U 300 Central. Carnzozn. New MexICO
88301, ull Def"ndantlS' tntc~:rt' in tile rettlP-JppcrlY
lucut"d iii 703 Utah. RUld:u:ro Duwm:. J:.nlColn
Cuumy. Nr:w Me"ico. and n1Qn: PMfacu1ady
,Ir;':>eritlcd a.o;;:

Lor 13. Block 1 ofLAS LO/wAS
SUBDIVISION. ll"'dolO Down•• UtlctJIn
COUtlty,. New Mexlea. a. shown by' Ihe plat ,
tl,,"offlied In the offtce oflhe Cou"!Y Clerk Df
Lltlcoln County, F,f/iwal)' 26. 1971, In Tub_
No. 397.
TIle: l'Wt1e: wiU sadsfy a DefauJt Judsmenl Against

Ddfc:ndltlll(s). AU U.tSmown Heirs of Je"y H~ Tur..
ner and AU Unknown Claimants of Jncerest in lhc
Prellli/Ws ~St.:ribed in the Compl~J1l and Orelcr of
FlIl'"I:clo:..ure emcn:d on July 24. 200'Z. in cbc amount
of $1~.637.17,wldl Imeresl accruing at die rate of
12..5~ ...r !'"'dr ($37.55 pIJ' diem) from July 4.
2002; Hlid

The Default Jud8menl and OrcJcr of Foreclosure
. nIay bu oblalnc:d f'rOm either tiM: c.:ou:rt ~terk orlbe

ullderslgned cS~ial Mas~r Pf.ior 10 die sale daCO.
Wesccm Balik ofAlam~1bas the right to bkl at
Iht: sale and 10 apply lis judBfl.\Cnl Co tile Pl:U'chue
price: in lieu of cash. Por all other bkSders. cbe sate
(enn..; arc: cub or its: ~ulvalenl by tho closo of bust..
IIltS.ot: \111 elM: day of sale. n1C~ sale mal w postponed
OIIMJ rc:seheduled at tbe Special Master s disCretion..

Pt;;Tt;;1l BACA. Speolal Master
P.O. Do.2.IS
Carrizozo, NM 88301
(505) 648·9925

Publls_ '" lbe LIncoln C"';n~ N...... on AuaUst
2.~ and S<ptemlH;r 5. 12. and 19. 2002.

" ,I.

~OOLNCOO"T'lpW'S., .••.. ,.5,~R "._2 t JlI'GE8 .' . c' ..' ..''!'i,",*,,' .o';:,~....i:=-=.."""....~ '.. '. ·S.S..c1111". ..'Irlue·'r''.
"1 c;~- ' '. ..... :=.t":'~88i4jl~s;;I",~=j II 'I

.. ' . c·•• )__1......··...-...........-LEG......A-L...N..-OT..-IC-t;;......_ ............-.. .~:r~c;rA!~$$~'ft,.dle~~ .. .' . '.

~~~gALSTl\.'fE OF NEW Mll:"-CO . poS"""",,,,,,,, iIaI.... ~1Iis<;n:""". '. ... S·I•.·•·I,·r',·.. Pro.'" p".'1"II'. "...
I>ISTlUCT COVRT " TWE~..:;c.~~'f~'lsli111CT . , . ': .. " ~_;C2.J:L15IJA~ II -COUNTY. Oli' LINCOLN. .' . . .

STATll:OF Nt;;VV Mll:XICO . ". . . " . NOl.• CV~1I0· "C .' ····C_"'-... NIlII8&lOI.. Stp'.L·.''23' ·.·.•:.d· 24·.·..No.CV·ZOO2.-S3 . MOll'l'GAGt;; llLll:CTRONICllll:Gi$TJt.<I.T10N$II5~S
,VESTERN BANK OF "'LAMOaOlll)O. $Y!;TEM$. INC••NO~ ('Oil' .__ Ill' .... u.......·~. N..... on .

' , -, ., IIOMJiSIDE LENDING, JN~., ,Q-d.__"h-'_ 5. 12'19
l11l

d :Jfi,-2OU-. -
PIa~lfF. Plainliff.· - _.--___ ,

vs. . . .'. . .AD:~ sponl3ored..~
LINPA K. ·1lt;;CQNCINI. lfOU$EIIOLll . LEG"L NC)TICB All"", Drivet" -l3' J'n>,.
'lll!:"'LTY COllPOllATIONj "OIlND.OIi;. $TA'fEOFNEW~co starn· will 'j", presentAl<l
Tll:N"'NT VVIIP$ll: TllUJ;: NAMll:,IS" . . . . COUNTY OF LINCOLN Sep..............c. M an.d 24 lit
UNKNOWN, "ANE 1l0E; 'fENANT . TWE' - ..~ICIAL. '_ ....
WIIOSJ;; TllUJ;: NAMll: IS UNKNOWN, . - .~ ..~- . UJe Gatfow"l' Ch........ of

'Tllt;;UNKNOWN SPC)U$ll:OF~'"K. DISTIUCT COUllT .. ChriJlt In'' Ruidoso. In-
~ '. CV-Dlo032.DECQNCINI,IF A."'!l'_, ., • stnlctors will be. Wayn~

.' -,PeteDdpnt(s)'~ :, AMRESCQ RESmENTIA~ . iuld :Mo1U.e Mason, -the'
NOTICt;; OF $ALE MOllTGAQIi: COMPANV. 0-'" Instru.ciors lp Lin-

NOTICE IS HSREBY GIVaN ...., lb. PIaIntUf; ~Co_l3' for ~iJI Al\.Rl'
ulllJend,gned Spechd Master, Qt bls/her (lesignee. ~~ ElpoDsQied courtJe~
will. on Oc'ob.r 3, 2002,- ai' U;Op a~m~,Front GENE C-"~RVBY~f AND Contact WlQ'Re or Mollie
t;;nlrs.... 10 I". VIU.... of (tul"..... MlftIId.paI OC...LIMITJ;;() LlAIlIU:I'l( CO•• "'",A ;..___ ~. 364-21111!f for
1I1d8~, loeaJed aJ: 313 Cree MeacktW$ Prlve, OA·.'A CHEK,-RON S'J"OREY, , ~..._. tal.. .

Ruidoso, NM, sell and convey io'dtchighcsl bidder ANP LISA STOREY" mem:tinfonnaticm.
for cash all ·the .dSht. thte andbUerest of Ibe Deli darJts ...
above..namr:d UefetMiams in pod w the foUowiP8 en. •
d.",rlbod r.al ""Ie I""a.ed In '""" COMlY .nII AMEND_ NOTICI!: OF
S","' ~LEON WJlJ;;CLOSVRR

LOT 12.. BLOCK 4 OPPIRST PLAT 01' PLEASE T.AKIl NOTICS ....Ilbc obov~nIilIed
WINOPIELD HOMESTEAD SUBDIVISION. Coun.~vll!B.(I\101nlod me 0' "'Y deJspee os SIlO'
RUIDOSO LINCOLN COUNTY NEW .101 _ iii _ mo'ler wllb lbc pclwtr .....II. IIos
MEXICO. As SHOWN BY THI'! PLAT n_"'......lIlbc roal_ny (lbc 'P_ny')
THERll:OP PILED IN THE OPl'ICE 01' THE lOi...ted In LIJIoo'" Cnnnly. N.w lI'Ie.loo••0"u'",iIIy
COUNTY CLERK 01' UNCOLN COUNTY. /mown os 7tr.1 C.nto. 5....',~. Now ll'leoloO.
SEPTEMBER 2. 1~58. _ IllOCC ponk:lIl.dy cIeoori.,... os fl)/Iow:i, .

11 ......_- of" ",a1 IlIponJ!. _~ 3tl7 QRINJ). LOT 30. BLOCK 3. WOODLAND HILLS.
sf'bN'ECANl(O!& llI). PllUIDOSO. NM 8834S. UNCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. AS
S.ld ..I. will be "''''''' pur.;uam ... .be Doe",. of SHOWN BY TIIB PLAT mERll:Op. FlLBD IN
1',,,,,,,Io.ute ~11\O",dOIl AlIl!lI5t 2. 2002, In lbc .bovo TUB OPPiCS OP TIIB COUNTY CLERK. OP
...III.d """ nu"'bered ....... wblol' WllS • sui. to EX.()PPlCIO RIlCOItDIlll OP LINCOLN
for.ol""" a 110I' sud mortgal!" b.ld. by ,bel .llovo COUNTY. 'l!BW MEXICO. MARClf 27, 11'67.
plahnlrf and wllert:ln pJalllllff was ~scd cohavc The salo Is to be.l1n at 11:" a.en. "'~
a Iltm aWtlIL\1; dlO abOvc-de~ribedreal eslaCc Ipllto %S, 2M2, ouu:ldo tfio froat cDlnnco or &bei Llaeoln
•....., of $70.239.58. pI... I........from SeJJtembel" I. C01I"y CO<UliJouoo

I
Com-o N.w 11'I••100. ..

2.002 '0 d.. <10,. 0' sal••, 'bo nI" of7.375Ol1lG _ whlc:b dnJo I will se I to lbc 1II";f,.d _ be.. bl"""r
aIUUJ.III. rhe eosrs of sale. i.-:ludiogtbc S~ia1MIU" for eash in lawfUl CU"CDCy o7"ihC"Unhed States or
•••·a f... publk:allon 00.... and ""'1..IWa...... _erloa. lbc P!JlIlClny CO (lOY __ of iIaIe. ond New Patexlco StOlte Vni.
.....''''''d for I.."". Insurs.... 0. Itoellln, lbc IX!'P' '0 .....~ lbc SIIllI_l)' luasmem I.. AII'IRBSCO "0-1'" (NMSU) and U,c.ny In good ",~Ir. Plal..iff I",s die r1B1!110 bid or n ..I·~ IlI'Ion..BllC....pollY .' ......
.....b ..Ie and ':'"bmll I.. bId volbally or In wrldns. n AMRIlSCO RciidenlW MoItS'se COO,pony WOO StOlte Fo......tr,y Division
11,. Plalmlffmay aPt'l!, all 0' any pan of lIS Juds- .w.uded •S~JnII_ OIl Aus;usc IS. 2002, are stepping up UJoir cf.
melll to Ihe J'l,un;:hasa ph" in lieu ofCaslI. In Ihc principal sum $U5,03S.65.!.'us Ot!tsC~nMllq: rorta to teach 'homeowners

A. 11.. ""'e .nd limo .ta'O<I abov.. die S....,I.I into.... """ ibereoa lIu'OUsh Juno • 2.001 lOlaUns bou "'_ .~... ,_
M.-ster may J)OSrponc lbc sale to !il"UCh hlEc:r date and $7.757.80. and accruing lhereafter at tiif= race ,of • tAU-V 8u.1C..,. UI, com..
lime ""lb. S~lilM..... may _Ify. 9.~30lG pcr on..,,,, or $31.73 .,.., dlonl. pi... 1&10 munitlllS threlltened by

NOTICIl IS PURmER OIVEN lila. lhc real .barg.. In lbe llIIIClVat of $356.44. plus S""",,,yo forest fires.
property and im{WO.VCR1etnLo;; concerned with herein (etC$ or $2,500,:00 plus costs Intbo sum or $BS1.3Z. f~ere are concrete, ef-
will be sold ...b....1 to any .n<l all palent .....rv· Wilb II".....' OIl lhc 10", .ho~:dl"""!'!'OY·s fees _ fecti"'" me........... that
adtHl.'f. cascmcnlS. all rc:corCJed and ulUCCO.rded liens costs rnxn date or lud.,......nt _IA at Ihe race of
..ot foreclosed herein. and all recorded and unre- 9.930" pcr '"!"JIm. -- of a-- . homeowners can take to
conled b'P"ial assesstItents ;;'00 taXes that may be Tho we is subject co • ~.}~__ ~ ..pcotoot. their~. ao.
dut:. rc=danDtion 1n favor of d1c Dele nts as specllied In we're providing. bee edu-

NOTICE IS fURTHER OIVBN IInll lhc pu...ba- lI.. Judgmo.. lIl.d ""...In. catlonll1 materill1s and
ser at suCh sate shall take dtle to tile aboVe-describc:a NICK VEGA worksh9J)S to teach people
real property- subject to righLo;; of redemption. S~atMaster f'ire-detens1ble 1andscap-

Da'O<I, S.plember 2nd, 2002. :;::,;=~ 118301 mg." sald Bob Cain. 'fo......t
('AISAL SVKIIYANI (805) -.ii17 entomologist wiUJ NMSU
Special Master Cooperative Extension
./0 Sh.plro & Meinhold. L.L.P. Publlshecl '" tbe Lll1CO'" County N...... on Auaust SCrvlce.
13275 Struthers Road. Suite 201 ..". .. C!-a..._ ......_ S 12 d:l' 200Z
CDlorado Springs. CO 8()92.1 1.7 8I1u ........~~ tan, • To teach homeowners
(800) 2g6.lJOI3 (719) 634-4868 about f1re-detensible

PubUshed in the Unc:oln County News on Seplem~ U«;AL NOTICE lBildscapmg, . -Extension
Iter 5. 12. 19'and 26. 200%. IN THE 'l'WELFnI: JUDICIA.L and the.Forestiy Division

. DISTIUCT COUllT jolntl,y developed UJree
COUNTY OF LINCOLN new publications tIIat of-

STA'iE 0'" NEW MEXICO ~ sinlple. how~to advice
:NP~ .C\f...200.z::.U about managing_ property

FIRST liEDERAL SANK, iI Federal to reduce fire threats~
bankIna: ebrpOrafion. Flkla FIRST One publication explains
FEDERALSAVINGS BANK 'how to set up wildf.......
OF NEW MEXICO, buffer zones around a

PlaintifT, house With' pockets of"
vegetation and suf1lcient
spacing between trees to
significantly reduce a
fire's i:ni;ensity _and force
f1arQ~out of canopies and
ba<>kto UJe ground. .

Another publication dis
:cusses 1ire-resistaIl-t ~lants
that can: slow t"ue's ability

· to travel acrOss a property.
Such ptints t<>ndto store.
water more efficlentJy~
grOWing -'$DlEJller -leaves
than oUJ.... l;JIpes orvegeta
tion.That, in tW-n•.prO
vidt¥i . ~s.' :' fuel 'for _fires.
Some exmnph;:!.fJ. include
N~ . Mexico locust;; .

.- :net1e.t 'hackbeJTy" desert
,'·willow,-~ew.M~t!O 0Ji~•

a!Bel'1ta. .' ""d soll(ltrree
YU~a. ' .', ,_',_.

The third .pUblication·
· dIScusses' . inexpensive.,

slow-grOWing' 8raa!il'. ·~eed
'~ 'that jJroviCie . less
tUei Cor:;a-spreading fire.- ..
'All', three ··-pubJ.iciltions,_

'iJre aWlt.ab1e 6'ee UJrough
CeiUnl3'. Extena~.. and
StOlte -trY Diiotrlcl ore·flees. '·TheY ean. ·&1$9 , .hI! .
~I<11ided . from .' tile.·

·HMSu,Bxtensiqn. publica.
'lIOJiB .World Wide Web site
htt~_.....U/lb"'or .'.nre;. .' '. '.' ,
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Smokey Detar· Hlstorlc:al
Park in Capitan is .hiring
temporary laborers for
Youth . Conse~ation
Corps. Project. Contact
Eddie at (50S) 354-2748
for more, information.

2tc1Sept. 12-1~
** •• **~.***..

Holloman's WIngs
ar Freedom AIr .
ShoW Sun. sept. 22 .

, '.'

-'

I> "

. ,

,

.-,.

Ii2JIt's Time For A Change
Pick Doris

CHERRY
For NM House Dist. 57
Absentee voting I>egim SCptembel:' 26.

Call youI:' county clerk for an
application for Absentee Ballot......l....:=:ao.... lIol> -

Sophomore Class
SMOTHERED

BURRITO DINNER
Friday. Sept. 20. Garri
zozo Cafeteria. $5.00 per
piate. 4:00 p.m. to 7:00

p.m. Itpl9/19
**** •••••••
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1tC/Sept. 19
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lWSept.19
•• **~*~*.*•• **.* •• ***
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lWSept.19
~ •.~.~~~.~~~~'•. *-.~,.,.'•. ' -.. . . ' , " . .
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POSITION:
'DUTIES:

NOTICE OF VACANCY

10 Hours per week - Clerk
.. Filing
.. Copying
.. General Duties

APPLICATION PROCBDURE:
APPlication
SuIJmit leiter of inlerest

• SEND APPLICATION PACKETS TO:
Sergio Castanon. SUperintendent
Carrizozo Municipal Schools.
P.O. Box 99
Garrizozo. New Mexico 88301
(50S) 648-2348

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS:
Unlil Filled

B.O.E.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

POSITION: ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
COMPENSATION: As per salary schedule wilhl2

days annual leave and fringe benefiJs.
QUALIFICATIONS' Candidates must have recep

tionist skills. cnmputer skills. bookkeeping
. experience. and availability from 8:00 - 4:30.

APPLICATION PROCESS,
1•.Application and Letter of Interes~
2. Thn:e (3). letters of recommendahon

SEND ApPLICATION PACKETS TO:
Sergio Castanon. Superi~tendent
Garrizozo Municipal Schools
P.O. Box 99
Garrizozo. New Mexico 88301
(50S) 648-2348

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS:
. 'Monday, September 23.2002.

E.O.E. .

--,'

NOTICE OF VACANCY

POSITI6N:Part~TimeBus Mainien~ncep~~son ._
'DUTIES: .. Upkeep ofBus"l' .' . '. . .•. .. '

, ' . ok MinQf ,Repair' ", . ,
APPLICATION PROCEDURE'

•. .' Application '.
Sobmit-I¢tter Of interest .

" SEND APPLICATION PACKETS TO, ...•..
..- -'.: -. " Setgio ,CastanolJ;,: SUper~ntendent

. Clitrizozo Municipal Schools
'. ·P.O; Box 911.·. .'

Carrizozo. NeWMel<1co 88301 ",
.•. . . . . (50s) 648-23411 . . ",
DEADl.INE FOR APPLICATIONS:
, .' . U....til Fille<! . .

ARABELANM
RANCH

0140 Acres $49.900.00
310 Acres $89.900.00

Near Ruidoso &
Hondo Valley.

newly surveyed.
electrio. private•
"excellent access.
spectacular views
of Sierra Blanca

& Capitan Mountains.
10% Down

Owner Financing
1-800-883-4841

5tp/9/19-10/17
.,,"loltlft+.***** .

BENEFIT
YARD SALE

Oct. 5 at 8,00 a.m•• 206
11th St.. Carrizozo. Ben
efit for Marcella and
Eddie. We hope ttl see
'them in their.· house "by
wittter. All donationsacc
epted. from "building
materials to yard sale
donations. to mOney.

. 648-4028
3tp/9/19.2~10/3
- ***********

Buildlng Materlals
-, and'ConStruction The"g..lBLSncer-,and a

. NEW STEEL MIG-17 ...." on the Iistot
BUILDING ·aizcraft to bEi· on. display

. 24x40 ,durhl:g J-IQ11Orrun:l;S Wings
WAS $6.212 ,otFreedom Air Show sm,
MUST SELL·day,Sspt. 22. '.. .

, $3.490. Acbnis:sion ,,;md parking.
l.soo-292.o111 sreftee. Gatesoperdo the .

. Up9119 general' public .- at 10:00,* ... If< ...... ~.,* *"" ** a.m.. .With sp@C:lal-- acCeSs
". -'cARRiZOZO: 3~BDRM tor. the handicapped' at

· hOIIU;;, . ,.000' ooJjrex~I ... - 9:00'. a.in. '..Coo1~1'S and
· buy/lease; .. '- $3 . perba"kpacks aie"notwnJ;lit.

.. month_.··. -.-- ted. ·Stroll...... diape1'.~
. .5OS'2~.o243 - '. and c<uo_ .~. WiJl be
.,. 2te19/19"26 .. -rinitted.but,Will.• li<;sUb-'.*.**-..... '.** .... ~

· CARIUZoZO - 'm' jectto ••elU'eh•. FOOd,bev-
- - - - erages and sO~~._WiIl:

:~dr~lser" . stattS J • ~is be aVanabl for pUrCba,se
week. StUdents -.. wtil be. - .F/ying "::""tli,bEiltin itt

,:se1Hng >: gift- ",. wrap, n:OOa.~_With.,flagjump
,·FOR·ltENT:- t";bedroom .--. ~ *, ..... 1ft, *,. ttl ~'.*- choColates' andgift;,· items.' . bY ri:t~ bt~e::~-Air
. am', -, $200.00 mo.. 'FOR 'SALE'I2x60 Proceeds to beltised·for· FotceAcad.....".sWin.gsof

•. $100.00 depOsit. ,Water.... , Town & COuntry Mobil" . fiel<;l .trips.. ndPlaygl'~bou,\d . lJlue 'p.......hute " .....011.
'''-' ftasIi paid. Avail- .Home.. , Completely .equIpment a .• rarl!. "strationtearn ..... 11'.11'1'

- a6lll'.g;lfIl-m. ' fur~nished. . ·excellent· book.s.· ". .' ed' a '1'-38 -... Ho1l""'.... - ..
.' .' -, Cidl64lJ..'7!JO!t. , -"'?U:-tion.~ WeB .~........ ~ .. * .....~p£9:19 .. 'f!3roverhead. Later in. th"

." ' ~:19. Lm ay at 4te19l1g.io/l0CARRI2;OZO Wo_'s .-.~rn~ WIngs ~ mue .
.-- W&:w!~wbat a *opping. _ .*;* ...... *:_ *. OIl '. *. *. "'. C~ub now .~i~ ·ord.e~s '. :::::~:..:;~~~

sp_'wo;;"" beeti onl~oo E;YERY()NE mvlte>d to. -for c::ommunlo/Calendar . stration.. . .' '.
JRI .t{Come check ~ ,L'IJcoln. !;:O\lnty 2003. New .nfurmatlon Other.. military aerla1.

',' . . .1OS . oemO-Ctat . McTetgue. and/or. changes.lUid '.' . . -". - be
'.' ..." :~.BlVd"".bbQ SatUrday, Sept: 21 prelpandYlOednt obf $~.OOcfaer .,=::::;a~""th'= WiIl- '.
" ·~7-d8.ys a froni 1:00 8:m to 5:00.. ca e ar, ue. Y ues. ay, bEi B--2 s··t ~Iv' ..
f' - ,'~teinber. ii.til. ,- $1 ' •. ' donationS~pt.24. Contacl Barbara CivnJ:... acbi =iWso b.i
. -: ....-;~4:oo p.in~ reque~ted. Co_heat' the. gUller at .~~7~~;h"ld, .' . .' :. . '.,

.. •• II~I. Up19119 can~idaI\>s" ltel9/i9 648~1. '. The public ia IDvUedt<>
-';~' .-••,* .,-'. ·,~.:1iIi ,iJI ... • ,\.~,.", * ':* • ,* ,:* ~.~ .. Itcl9lt, the~ IIirBh~.

...,:,{if;~':~;X*:~~";', . ~. ". f " ", ~. '",.. ': t-
'>'"'1';'''- : ~ .. L·', :", -, • • I .f -..
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UlGAL NOTICE
STA1EOFNEWMEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN'
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
No. DM-02-ss

Dlv.m
•Damlsn 1AuUl .

Petiti.~Der;

,~ .

UlGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC SCOPING .

Under 40 CI'Il 1501.7. IbeClbola Nadonal
Forest. MOUDIaioalr RauBer Dlsulct is sol/citing
public comments on IIIe relocation and consti'uclion
ot Red CloUd Campground. This filcil/lY burocd
down hi. the sprillg of 2001,~ a wildfire. The

.distric:t proposes constructing the new camP$round.
in LincOln County oear !he town of Corona In sec
lion 30. T. 1 S.; R. 12 B. There is an optional or
additional site located in section .14. T. 1 S.; R.12
B. t providcdthcrc is a need and ftinding to support

. the construction of two sites. .
The d1sttlc' is in need of public l!'Pot to help

develop plans for the DeW facilities. Please I\ddtcSs
an issues, COJiCcms~'aad "comments to Mowca K.,
Gallion. Outdoor Recreation Planner at P.O. Box
69.. MoUntainair. New Mel[ico' 87036 or
mgaulon@fiI.fed.us, DO !aler thsa Oclo1J!:r !o.. 2002.
For additional informatioD phone the distrtct office
st (505) 847-2990,
Pubtlsbed In _the Uncoln County NeWs on.
Thursday, september 19, ,2002.

. .;.

·.··~.ze:s.J. War.rC.....rien.D(strkt
. ". ANNUALREPeRT 2002.'.... .. ! .
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Assistant Gwen Huston
took over the job as busi
ness manager on Wednes
day. September 18.
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SPICY VELLO.W HO.T.S. OR SEAA"NO .9'9~
Peppers .. i ....... ~ ... LB,. .

SUPEASELECT . '2 $1'
Cucumbers ..... ;... FOR. ' .

LARGE GREEN' . . $ ,I ., NEW CAOP.E"ST TEX"S· '79~
Bell peppers .... ,.2FOR, . ~weet Potatoes.. L8. .

..JUMBO '" '.' '$1" GREENEI!SELECTIONOACLASSICAOMAtNE

2
$3'

Red Onions ....... 2LBS. ' Dole Salad .... ;1D-120Z.· .FOR

. '-~~:eit ()nions... :...2FoR$1

-t "

, ,

:", 'f'

. ..

KLEENEX VIVA WHITE OR DECO.

~:ro~ro ~~~~. 2~o~3
SHURFINEASSORT~~ '.' .~'

~~B~L~.~~~~~99
" .

.'Star-Kist
.,.T'una====iilchunkLight. Water

. or oil Packed

li'ii)an
, {o... .... .

, ,

, ...

BERTOLLIXTRA LIGHT OR PURE

~:~~L.~~.o 0 '0.0.0.0 ••2 99

", .. ':.",
,,' .

'.t'

. . -',,.
.~ ".'.

SHURFINE ASSORTED "

Jumbos ."'. ~

~:,~:i~....99
Kleenex
Cottonelle
Regular or Aloe
Double Roll
4 roll pkg,

199

PRICE;S'EFFEctIVE: Sept 19 to Sep t 25'
'. ,HOURS: Mon. thru·Sat. 8:30am - 1pm

elIS,Et.fSUNDAYS .

LADY LIBERTY. Capitan 9th grader Holly
Boese was Miss Liberty to show her support
for American at the 9-11 ceremony in Capitan
last Wednesday. Boese crafted her costumt'.
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C'ZGZO····School·.. Board.·
." - ., - -. . . '. -.

PWiiJ') ~
Shurfine Cheese

Assorted Chunk
or Ifalrmoora

1(, OZ, pkg.

2 49

'IDOStly· .dlle to., problems"
. with the pltimbirag .su~

cOntractor' who .was npt'
(Contii1u~d from p. 7)" ' <P8-.viDg lliSsuppliers. Once

, the subcOntractor was ~,riot of extra work to do'the OnepersC)n said "frolll a meetings.: , ' Th~1l d~tano:ri said the .hOIDe is. closer to CaJ:'ri,:,pl.~'the project was
tapes for people ··tolisten. ·p~ss. 'per$~ve" it isa 'The bo8rd denied'. that 'changes had' already 'been' zOzoto· attend CiU'rizOzo' quickly cri;opleted.. .'
to." . , rept:»rler's·, obligation' to. and said theyh~d ~eiI· discussed at the last board 'Schools. ThelttudentwillTlie bOok fSir· was asuc-

"If peOple are interested corne to'the.meetingto'get. aboutstopping,lbe record~ m~t;iIlg~With. that he ree-·.. 8Iso be eliffibIe to: p8rtici~ cess, teacher in-service. is'.
enough they .should come' 'the iQf'ormation, "It's not . ing fora "long .timelt be- , oIDJ'llendedthe board ap- pate in interscholastic Frlday,SepteIDbE!r 20 with
to the meetings that are.' their job;i'she said orille ,ca1.u~e of the .time and ~- 'prove the new policY that ,sp?J1s ,for . Car:riZoz~. ·.half day of 'sChool .• lUld
open to the public, or get secretaries .taping· . the pense involved. ,'elimin__tes . the . ,taPing. ' .Onder commen~ thatif' buses run ,at12;~0 p.m.,
copies of the minutes any- .. meeting,' ~ Cherry said even ·though ZaIDora ,made ~e .inotion'C~oZo thinb tltis 'is. attendancewSs D4.4 per_'
tiinethat are' based. on'. ' THE.. NEw.5 reporter Utat ID.aY he the case, their . to approve the new policy, bad, (having .to . provide '" cent overall with K~'at D7
(ac1$," Gore said,"T~ean, noris Cherry .. said she ,decision 'to: stop taping Shiversseconde<;t it, and t:ransporl:ati4?n~,it~ not 'Percent, 6-8 at ,D2perce..t .'
unnecessary load ofT these . fou{ld it internstiDg' that'had '"an appearan~;' 'of all'members voted aye, 'like' Tore schools tha~ and D-12 at',Dl,,2 percent.
girls," . taping'therneetings '. was, ' (favoritism).' '. Board' ,member Eldon" Of-' had to providetransporta- The.' practice' . ACT· for.'
. "How long .does "t take: to" never an issue until an- . . Cherry saidtlie ':main futt' was absent' for t.he .tion to disable,eJ students'sophoIDores will be given .
hit two buttons?" Kra- other', newspaper ;,had. reaSon shewantedthefourtb~e thiS y~ar. and' eVen ~rovxde ~nurse on Sept.~4, and.. ~owl
tochvil asked abQutturn- hired a reporter to' (:Over ~ardto continuetapmg In other business, .the for onewhile traveling. edgeBQwl team was hav
ing on the taPe machine. . theC8rrizozo school board was due to her schedule board: ' . -Approved a resc;»lution. ing its first cornpetition on

, on the third Tuesday 'of --Approved. changes toto "gift" for Jl.sorne lots September 18 in Capitan.
the rnonth. She covers aboard policy 407.2, ~u.bsti-belongingtothe school in . The Carrizozo' Rotar,y'
board.in RuidosoD~s tute teacher .pay to in-' White Oaks to the White Club, Jr. Rotary and oth
in the afternoon, and then: crease the daily pay to $41 Oaks Volunteer Fire De- ers participated in the D-ll
has 'to travel to C~oZofornon-certif'ied individu'.. partInent to' construct a ceremOnY..
for the schoql boaJ'd meet- als and $46 .for certified.' water storage area and -Heard police chief'An
ings in the evening, Which iridividuals. . 'helicopter ·pad. Carrizo~o gelo Vega· invite the

. often last a short while. . -Accep~ the list of School owns 210 10ts.lD school'to participate in the
School superintendent substitute teachers who White Oaks which wc:re Carrizozo CleanUp on

Sergio Castanon said attended the substitute donated to the district September 28, which is
Cheny co..;dd visit with workshop held by princi- when' the old town was being f"manced with a
him about what happened pal Steve Barron; substi- deserted ill the 1900::;. The Beautification Gl'ant. All
at a meeting if cbeny waS . tutes approved ,are Wini county has indicated it who sign up for the
unable to attend. 'r,hen he Wilmore, Ann Beltran, will take care of the legal- cleanup at 7:30 a.m. at the
suggested 8 student cover ,Stacy . Hendricks, Julieity of the land transfer? Reo Center will get a
the school board meetblgs Carter, Cissy Ciepliski- White Oaks f"ue chief Eel ticket Cor a free ham
as part of an English c1c\ss Gore, Robert Vallejos, Pinson told the school burger lunch.
assignment. Melody Gaines and Pat board. to 1 ed

Cherry said she had dis- Miller. Robert Crantson -Approved Mel Holland -Recessed c.0:. sea-
cussed that with '8 teacber and Mandy Baca were also as the Carrizozo School' sion to discuss limited
before, and they agreed it listed, but had not at- District official voter to personnel matters, per
was not a good idea. "It is tended -the substitute the New Mexico Activities sonQ1Jy identifiable infor
inappropriate fora stu- workshop so Grider said Association (NMAA). mation rega.rcJing. a stu
dent to cover your meet- they should not be in- -Approved poyment #15 dent/a, pending litigation.
ings," Cherry said. "I eluded until they do so. to Rebcon Services for After the board came back
would xecommend against Barron said he would try $117,0'17.03 for construe- into open session they DC-
that." to hold another substitute tion work. Rebcon repre- cepted the resign~tion ot

When the board came to ksh . sentativea architect Steve Susan Moore as mstrue-
the item in the agenda to W~~do:~OO=' boundwy Stafrord and contractor tional nsaiBtant and reaig
hold the "second reading" agreement with Socorro Roy Lopez gave a report nati.on of Linda Brown as
of the board polley con- Schools to allow Carrizozo on the construction saying busmess ~anager.
ceming the taping of the •Schools to provide frans- the middle school renova
meetings, Brown had to pgrtation. in the Conn of a tion and additions will be
tum over the tape in the £Ceder route payment. for completed by October 31.
recorder and start it again. a student in Socorro Lopez said the elemen!mY
It took about six seconds. School district whOSe project was delayed
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